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lC BEYOND' HIS YEARS 
16-year-old passes life's 
lessons on to others 
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Task force tracking 
suspected arsonist 
• Firefighters put out another 
suspicious blaze, and a multia
gencyinvestigativeteamis 
looking for clues. 

BY JAMES IWmAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS S"Thi'F Wli1TEII 

After another suspicious fire this 
week. the Sierra Blanca Multi Agency 
ArSon Task Force is looking for clues. 

The fire, which bwn.ed about 2 
acres, was detected about 3:30 p.m 
Tuesday in Philadelphia Canyon, 
about half a mile north of 

as well. 
The helicopter, called a Helitack., 

allows crews to quickly begin placing 
a line around a fire before it gets 
large, said Matt Reidy, fire manage
ment officer with the Smokey Bear 
Ranger District. The chopper is sta
tioned at Mescalero, funded through a 
cooperative agreement. 

Chavez said the Philadelphia Fire 
was one of a number of human start
ed fires recently. 

"The Krause Fire, along Ski Run 
Road last week, was suspicious," 
Chavez said. He also pointed to the 
Homestead Fire nearly a month ago, 

Bonito Lake Road. 
"'t's definitely suspi

cious," said Thomas 
Chavez, task force coor
dinator. "It's being inves
tigated by the arson task 
force. There's no way a 
fire could have started by 
lightning. Someone 
wants to burn down the 
forest. But we don't have 
leads - no clues." 

"lbere's no way 
a fire could 
have started by 
lightning. 

and the Kraut Fire, near 
Bonito Lake. 

A number of fires, 
described as human 
caused, have also occurred 
on nearby Mescalero 
Apache Reservation forest 
lands. 

Someone wants 
to bum down 
the forest." "He is an imminent 

threat to our health and 
safety, not to mention the 
forest around us," Chavez 
said of the person or per-

Thomas Chavez 
arson ta<;k force 

coordmaror 

Another fire, about a 
mile away, was also extinguished 
about the same time. That fire was 
l.ind~ tp j~ a few square yards. . 

The Philadelphia Fire was first 
suspected when smoke reports be.pn 
to arrive at the Linco1n County 
Sheriff's Department. A fire surveil
lance aircraft., in the air for recent 
weeks, confu-med flames on the 
Lincoln National Forest in the 
Philadelphia Canyon area. A heli
copter placed the first firefighters 
near the blaze minutes later. Three 
engine crews attached to the Smokey 
Bear Ranger District of the national 
forest also moved in. A single engihe 
air tanker dropped slurry on the fire 

sons responsible for ignit
ing the fires. "The danger and threat 
to the citizens of Lincoln County and 
vjll~ of Ruidoso,. to all the residents 
here is serious. They need · to be 
aware. If anyone sees any suspicious 
vehicles or suspicious activity, call 
police or the sheriff's office with a 
description of the vehicle and activi
ty." 

Lincoln County Crimestoppers Inc. 
is offering a $1,000 reward for infor
mation that results in a court bind
over or indictment of a suspect. The 
suspect would likely face federal 
charges since many of the believed 
arson fires have taken place on feder
al lands. 

A day more special 
Lincoln County woman discovers 

family tie with Mother's Day founder 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
Rl q[)OSO St'"ll:~ STAFf IVRr1l'R 

For one Lincoln County 
woman, Mother's Day carries a 
sense of history as well as a spe
cial sentiment. 

And for good reason. Karen 
Taylor discovered about 18 
months ago that she's related to 
Anna Jarvis, the woman who 
started the celebration and 
pushed for it to become a national 
holiday. 

"' never knew we were related, 
but then I read an article about 
Anna Jarvis starting the celebra
tion and realized my grandmoth
er's maiden name was Jarvis and 
they both were from West 
Virginia," Thy lor said. 

Other family details in the 
article also sounded familiar. 
Taylor checked a Mother's Day 
site on the Internet that outlined 

See MOTHER, page 2A 
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Karen Tavlor of Lincoln County dis
covered about18 months ago she is 
related to Anna Jarvis. who founded the 
annual Mother's Day obsetvance. 
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POW-WOW WEEKEND 

EJIANHE STALUNGSJRUIDOSO NEWS 

Jonathan "Stonn" Ponce, 6. marvels at the color and activity in Mescalero Dancers tram across the country 
selected their finest traditional outfits and performance wear to participate in the annual Southern Eagle Pow-Wow com
petition on the Mescalero Apache reservation over the weekend 

Lawmakers to tour Fort Stanton 
Thirteen legislators, state and federal officials in town for up-close look at 'treasure· 

BY DIANNE STAUJHGS 
RtnDOSO NEWS STAFF WllriTR 

Thirteen state legislators are expected today as part of 
a weekend visit to Lincoln County to generate support for 
the preservation and future use of Fort Stanton as a living 
museum and staging area f~r activities such as re-enact
ments, trail rides, conventions and recreation. 

Also booked are representatives from the Bureau of 
Land Management and the state Property Control 
Division. 

"We wrote them that sometime in the not-too-distant 
future, they will be asked to decide the fate of this historic 
jewel," said Dick Weber, president of the non-profit advo
cacy organization, Fort Stanton Inc. ~e want them to 
have first-hand experience of its potential." 

Letters sent to the elected officials contained a rain 
check that will allow them to take advantage of a sun.ilar 
package at another time, he said. 

Sally Burkstaller, founder and vice president of Fort 

See FORT, rage 2A 

Conunissioner, hospital chief agree briefly 
BY DIANNE STALUHGS 
Klll!XlSO NKWS STAFF WRlTEit 

For a brief moment, county hospi
tal administrator James Gibson and 
Uncoln County Commissioner Leo 
Martinez seemed to .be in agreement 
Thursday. 

With only six to seven beds in the 

38-bed Lincoln County Medical 
Center occupied, they said they would 
like to see some of the other space 
allocated for patients who are being 
forced to move from the Ruidoso Care 
Center because of the closure of sec
tions in that nursing home. 

But despite good intentions, licen..o;-

ing regulations won't allow that use, 
Gibson told the commissioner with 
whom he often is at odds over hospital 
issues. 

With reductions in federal reim
bursements, not many companies 

Sec COUNTY, page 2A 
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COUNTY: Harmony short-lived 
FROM PACE 1A 

want to get into the nursing 
home business right now, he 

· 1said. 
But the note of harmony 

was short-lived at the special 
meeting because Martinez 
wasn't happy with the han
dling of bids for reroofing the 
hospitaL He questioned why 
thE> hospital instead of the 
county's central purchasing 
agent drew up specifications, 
advertised for bids and opened 
them. 

He said he was bothered by 
the w1de range of bids from 
$ll5,000 to $267,ooo, It 
appeared the companies were 
not bidding on the same speci-

fications. Martinez said. 
County Manager 'Ibm 

Stewart said he checked the 
specifications before the project 
was advertised. Gibson said he 
thought the ' low, bi4 ...;,.w,te!l 
because the submitte~ 
came to the hospital to view the 
roof, 

On a recommendation from 
Gibson, commissioners 
approved awarding the bid to 
BAC Enterprises for $231,321. 
Map.inez voted against the 
moJion that passed 2-1. 

9\. representative of Roswell 
Roifing said his company sent 
a supplemental bid for materi
al exceeding the specifications, 
but Stewart said it anived 
after the closing date and could 
not be accepted. 
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Stanton Inc.. said. "Many 
these legislators ,never ha,d 1111 
opportunity to really see the'• '' toric 1BE;tn 
treasure we have here., This' will1bllow 
gives them an up close aD.d per-- historic ~chi~ci' 
sana! view not only of the his- study of future ,uses ofth<• fon;, 
tor1c aspects, but also may peak acting as ~ · . . , ', . 
their interellt in our dream and Afl:er'a liOlt lli!lch,_thil;~~>,· · · 
what we see llS its potential to will be free to gillf or to vl!llt ~)ieteullos! 
incl'ease tourism and employ- Hubbard Museum of the 
ment in the county by becoming American West.. , 
part of the Billy-the-Kid The BLM also will opljjfl!~rt 
Byways history loop, "" well as Stanton Cave fur !~tOrs 
offer an educational aspect and interested in seeing some· sub-
possibly, ,exposure to the arts... terran8an see~ 

The tour will include a ~t-.evening, the visit.Ors 
breakfast Saturday at the who nlay have a part in decid~ 

· Buidoso Convention Center to ingthe fi>te of the tort 16 miles 
meet members of the Fort iloitlli!iist ofl!uidooo, will be led 
Stanton Parmership that oper- ~-style and enter
ates a museum at the fbrt and taine(l at the Flying J Ranch. 
put together the tour. SuJida.y, they can tour the his-

From there, a e:m:avan . Of toric settlement of Lincoln, visit 
Shuttle Ruidoso buses will take the caves, golf; hike or sbop. 
them on a tour of the $23 Ulil· Legislators on the list of 10 
lion Spencer Theater. for thB 1ep1 esentatives and two sana
Performing Arts and the Sierra tors ipclude State Rep. .Rob 
Blanca Regional Airport oper- Burpo (R-Bernalillo), State 

a 

'olmson, elected 
conversion was occur

ring, oaw the high emplqyee 
and opera~ overhead .CW a 
small number of patients and 
Ordered the hospital clQBed in 
March 19!10. 

Since then, the state has 
attempted to interest private 
groups as well as state 
departments to lease the fbrt_ 

bebig U¥4' b,ll' • 
eers. 

In ll<idition to the main fbJt, 
the ruins of a · omall German 
internment CWliP also ....., part 
of the fbrt property. 

MOTHER: Lincoln County woman related to founder of ebservance 
FROM PIICI.IA story on dai"Vls, gomg through. her appreC18.te tile sacntJ.ces ot 

the genealogy and reasons fur motherhood. 
the holiday. Jarvis, born in 1864, taught 

Jarvis' family background, 'lbward the end, she men- school and lived in Grafton, W. 
then stopped at some genealo- tions descendants of Caleb's Va. 
gy sites and chat rooms. line down to Audra (Jarvis "She wanted a day to honor 

"I was able to trace back to Keener) Booth, Jarvis' cousin all mothers so she -chose the 
John Jarvis, who had two and shows photographs of the second Sunday ,in May an4 
sons,.. Taylor said. Her line Booths~ six children. began the custom C)f wearing a 
came from son Solomon's line "' personally knew Audra carnatio~"' Taylor ~. "'n 
and ours from son Caleb's Booth, • Taylor then tells May 10, 1908, the · ftrs·t 
line... parishioners. "She is a cousin Mother~s Day sermOn was 

She put together a letter ofAnna Jarvis. I am the daugh:. preached in th8 Andrews 
with the copy of the article and ter of Audra. • Methodist Church in Grafton. 
6unjly line, and sent it to her Taylor and her husband "In 1912, a delegation from 
brother and sisters, Taylor grew up in east Ohio, where he the church introduced a resolu
sai.d. was, a pastor for 27 years. They tion recognizing Anna Jarvis as 

She also drafted a short pre- vacS.tioned in Ruidoso and the founder of )~other's Day,"' 

~'~~'fC,t>~-~~~~=.~~'je~fi!~~;TJi 
viously was associated and fui o~p-;;;,d they nl:oVloil ·m walks of lite, including con
the Angus Church of the S~. gressmen, to set aside a special 
Nazarene, where. b,e qow ~s ·t .ffO!Id, of the tenacity of day to hohor mothers." 
childreruf pBjltor, as weir as a ~arvis. Taylor said the woman In 1914, President Woodrow 
RuidoRo village emplpyee. neVer manied and took care:..Of' Wilson ofticiallyproclaimed the 
When speaking to parish- her blind sister after her moth- national holiday. 
ioners, Taylor backs into the er died, something that helped "Almost immediately, 

' . 

On the Web: 

Motner·s uay beCame a com
mercial holida,y." Taylor said: 
-rhis unnenred Anna. She 
spent the rest of her life and 
•vings trying to reverse what. 
she tried BQ hard to create."' 

She even filed a lawsuit in 
1923 to stop a war mother'"& 
convention where they were 
selling white carnations fur a 
profit. She was arrested. 

.At the time, she was quoted 
as BBJI[Dg, "'l:''W! is oot what I 
intended. I-want a day of senti
ment. not profit."' · 

Jarvis clieci at the age of 84 
in 1948. . •, . 

Alth~ugh Ie=' .or ber 
··1:1l:::l~f4\;W~~~Ilasl!~ 
o~Ma~~ 
said being the d~t of' 
someone who persev!'i'eil, unl;il 
she accomplisbeci I!er goal ~ 
explain why abe's a fighter fi>i' 
thingB' in which· she believe& · 
and might be calleci stubborn. 

www,.ruidosonews.com 

o No Stitch Cataract Surgery 
o Bye Muscle Surgery 
• Eyelid Repair & Cosmetics 
• Laser Surgery 
o Pediatric Ophthalmology 
• Emergency Eye Care 

Our Nurses 
Deliver Great Care 

T') resbytertan Medical Services salutes our r world-class nurses and nursing 3lj!Si:!!tants dur
-~8 Na_tional Nurses Week. Thank you for the .care 

· , and· he·aJing you provide to thousands-of New 
ME!xica.QS every clay. 
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School board scrutinized,_ applauded 

While a, newly formed g<oUp 
told the Ca1>itan B!I8J'CI of 
Education Wednesday the 
group would SCIUtinize . board 
actions, others applauded the 
panal for eetablishing .what 
they said was a high Q.cademic 
standard. 

'Ibe conunents came in- the 
wake ofthe termination ofhigh 
sehool girls varsity basketbsll 
ooseh Cindy TOny, who as a 
result also lost 'her teeehing 
position. TOny had charged her 

firin . ehowed the district 
pi~ atbleties ahead of oielld--.... ·"I don't know who to thank 
fur firing the coach, • said par
ent Stepbanie Cbioo. "'lbere 
were tWo seniors Bitting on the 
beneb (tbie past ...,.on). Those • 
two seniors should have been 
playing." 

Chico said one of the seniors 
was her daughter who had 
seeit ~when it came to 
playing basketball. 

Swan l,ynn Cbioo, who said 
she's been basketbsll-involved 

111 •••••r•• · •••••••· ••• •••Ice 

Welcome 
Antique Connection 

for ail( years, said sbe'had heeD 
"put !!own" """ deni!O<i 

"1'Q1 sorry that bllj>pened to. 
your. ·daughter,"' said Jaita· 
'.lbwnsend,. who along with 
some other ·parents has criti~ 
cized 'Ierry's termlnatiOJL "The .. 
teseher '(Terry) waa thrown 
into thet situation. She was 
hired as a teacher." 

Questioned by two of. the 
more than 60 people in the 
audience during the meeting, 
board members said they eould 
not discuss -the reasons for 
'Thn:Ys non-..-enewal. 

I The Village of Ruidoso:·· · . . f 
" Did You Know.... wor-k1ng for YOU . I 
I Pollee -n-utmant ~ Tha Ruidoso PoliceJ)epartn1nt has"~ ~ moved tB the new location at 1085 Mechem • 
· Drtve. ci.7facllltv wfR now be open twentv400r hours a day, seven days as week. The new. non-emergency phone 
I number Is 258-n&S. AB emergencies call911. , 5 
• Roport. pat - .... -257.eo23. 1:1 

Parks and RKnlaDon • Grindstona boat parmfts em requbad and available at th_a Parks I 
.A. and Recreation ofllce Mond~Y:-frlday, Bani lo 5pm lacalsd at 801 Resort Drlva Prices 
'r are: 1 ~ 15.00, 3days S10DO, or an annual penni is $35..00. Call257-5030 for <:--
& """"ln-. . 
"f Pllrks and Racraalion - Swim lesson siQn ups will be held on May 21 at 9:00 li altho Public !lwlrM1InO Paolk>:alod at515 ...,...., Driw. 

I 
I HumonRtolouoco-=.Ruldooo'opopulalloniJIOWGO% 

*lorlhawtagogmvonly . . 
Safld 

"'We abto luwe thit per:fectftt in a ~do" 

~.a~li ~putiq;ue 
9!_f. ~L!~~~l'k:~•, ·.ilk,lm!')gordo · 

. _,.._; ·,,: .. -.. . :•.-' . 
..._::·~ ____ .. ·· -'·.'· _../.-:"-- -.' .,.,_·, 

escap~ ,cuts 
Wil.b lnc~es modest and twO commissioners absent, few moans heard 

··JYDIAftiiE~ · • ·• '"'. · . -
llllJil<!!O!'!' !!Q!!' """" _ with the end_ of the liscai year Pinto Soil and Water 

Juruo ao. 'l'he b\1~ in its final Conservation District to look 
· •.F~;~!no were heard lbrm muot be in oF A handS by _ for mon- &om the Taylor 
tills ,. · · ; · •Un In Coun Jul,y 31 and the county should Grazina Jl::t Fund.· 
o~ll¥!i>"'\s :ickled th~ be operating with an approved After a presentation by Jim 
fiM>~ts.~~n Ule county's 2001- budgl!t by Sept.· 6, Stewart RlggU,s, director of the shelter 
~2'p~~.bqdget. said ·. for tl}.e Humane Society of 
• i 'rile boili:!l- Was shOI't two At the end of the sesoion Lincoln G~'""'• eommissioners 
~- 'v6t\l · Co~ioner Thursday, cmnmissioneri allo- decided to-;d'~·for J'l"OPOS:
·Wlllilun Schw.ettmann attend- cated: . als for-sheltering of abandoned 
. ~ ·:a m""t;,)g of the New ' • $1,050 to the Book-Moblle and loot pets to determine if 
· ~ Asllacltition of Counties as requested · the society is the only source of 
~d· ·t:.((ominiBsioner L. Ray ·• $16,046 for the state that service. 
Nunley in.~ with his wife Assoeistion of Countiee and They budgl!\ed $25,000 for 
'lbr medical reasons. - $250 for the national assoeis- the sornce. the limit set by the 

. The $12,330,26r·pre!iminsry tion . state for professional serVices 
bUdget ):DUSt be submii;ted to the • $2,600-fbr the. Coalition of before advertising fur proposals 
sts.tll, ~ent of Finanoe Counties · . is requited. · 

. and~iionbyJune 1. • $1,000 for the South Chairman Rex Wilson said 
Moae ·of the· diSCQSsi.On Central Resource Conservation ·the county isn't legally obligat-

'l'lnll'sdq.centered on requests and Development Dist.rict ed .to pay for the care of more 
fiorn .':eJttiem.al agencies and • $4,000 for t~e than 700 animals brougbt tO . 
cilpiial out(ay. Department . SoutHeastern New Mexico the shelter this past ye8r by 
lip,d.Pts: with slim to no _Economic . · Development residents from._unincorporu.ted · 

. increases, 'Weren't tOuched. _ District areas of the county. The com-
, ,' M.:\in- ~entations by mOst • $2,000 for the Capitan- mission mUst ohly pay for 
of' the. groups, ~ers Publk Library those impounded by deputies, 
cut Some~. deleted oth- · · • $50,136 for the . he said. That was about 110 
.,.-~ gra'nted a few as pre- .. <;ooperative Extension Service aniinals. · · 
seil.ted. They ended up with · • $1,000 for Little Rascals The villages of Capitan, 
$3,490. ab~e. the requir~ after schOol program in Ruidoso Dowris 8nd. Ruidoso 
$8897603 reserve and a general Ruidpso - pay a pro-rata share for the uSe 
timd of $3,508;41a. · · , • $6,000 for White of the shelter based on the 

CoimnissionerS "Yi-11 . take _Mountaip. ~~ch and -Rescu~. nwilber of animals impounded 
anotherlookatthefiguresdur- the first time since 1997 the orbrolightbyreSidentsoftheir 
log thair May 17 regubir meet- groul' has receiyed money from areas, · 
ing, County ManaS~'" TQm the county. llut for the past few years, . 
Stewart said · They reJected znon:ey. fur the ··the commission froze the 

A Jtily 19 hearing is sched- Trfbut:e to H~panic Culture amount allocated to the shelter 
uled on the final budget after- becanse it niay viola~ the anti- while the portion of the fucility 
all expenses and revenues have donation law, Stewart said. being .used by the county 
been c;:losed out in connection They directed the · Claunch increased. Riggins said. 

Fres/1 Kew l'llf!Klt:o Sod dl Gr11n Seed 

See Our Pink lnse~ iR Today's Pape': 
mil~ ~t lnterSeCtion of Ft. Stanton R. & Airp'ort 

<])ftCKDOOQ 
Gallery of Furnishings 

is 
Featuring Their 
Spri~g Collection 

of 
l>ecorating Treasures 
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Make it a Mother$ Day Month! 
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OUR VIEW 

The Rio Ruidoso rieeds 
another clean-~p· 
Hundreds will walk the river on Saturday 

N ot every community has. 
a river, but Ruidoso 
does, aDd with that dis

tinction comes a certain 
responsibility. 

M;any hundreds of men, 
women, boys and girls will 
exercise that responsibility 
Saturday whsn they gather at 
Scboolhouse Park on Sudderth 
Drive to do a once-a-year cleim
up of a goodly part of tbe Rio 
Ruidoso .. 

The Ruidoso River 
Association, organized in the 
late 1990s to protect aDd pre
serve our "noisy waters" as a 
cold-water fishery~ is behind 
the campaign. · 

It's the same organization 
that, with encouragement, 
expertise aDd persistence, has 

caugbt tbe attention of tbe 
public aDd local _..,.,nt 
aDd brought about some policy 
changes benefiting the river, 
tbe community aDd the tourist
baeecl economy. 

More immediately, the aeso
ciation has lined up some 116 
sponsors to lend encou:rage
ment to · tbe participante by 
providing prizes by tbe score, 
and food as the clean-up 
begins. · 

The association-s Dick 
W.Sner says tbe goal of tbe 
event. which starts Sherp at 8 
a.m. Saturday, is to gather 
more than tbe 50 cubic yards' of 
h11man-generated'trash picked 
up last summer. It maY ast a 
new record, but the gosl is a 
cleaner river. That's very good. 

AMERICAN ISSUES 

Two kids; then eOliab~tat:t€ 
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa.· -

When unmarried mothen have a 
second child, their living arrange
ments change dramatically, usual
ly in the direction of cohabitation, 
a Penn State study finds .. · 

"Never-married women having 
their first baby are three times 
more likely to live with parents or 
a parent than to cohabit with a 
maie partner," says Dr. Anastasia · 
R. Snyder, assistant professor of 
rursl sociology and demography. 
"The critical change comes with the 
birth of the second child, especially 
if that occurs within 2 yesrs of the 
first birth and the never-married 
mother has no employment hisrory. 
At that point, the twt>;:hilil, jobless 
mother is more tban twice as ~ 
to cohabit than an employed moth
er with one child." 

With the second birth, cohabi
tation surpasses living with par
ents as the living arrangement of 
choice for never-married mothers 
of two. According to Snyder's 
research, the percentage of never
married. mothers, elnployed or 
not, who live with parents 
declines from 43 to 22.5 percent, 
while the percentage of cohabit
ing never-married mothers 
increases from 17.8 to 25.8. The 
remaining unmarried mothers 
are living in another an-ange
ment, most presumably as 
household heads. 

Cohabitation is attractive to 
never-manied IQDth.era,· especial~ 
ly mothers of two children, for 
two reasons, the study -con:.. 
eludes. 

First. living with a male part
ner serves as a temporary bufFer 

. against the hardships associated 
with two nonmarital births as 
opposed to one birth. -Among 
never-married women with. two 
cblldren, those who are cohabi~ 
ing are the least likely to be poor 
and receive of PJ.Iblic 

'· ~ .. , 

sociology and demography at. 
Penn State. presented their 
research in the paper, '""Living 
with Parents or Living with a 
~e Partner: Birth Order and 
lliving Arrangements among 
Unmarried Women,"' at the. 
rpcsnt Population Association of 
6-merica conference · in 
Washington, D.C. . 

The researchers used data 
from the 1995 cyele of the 
r;jational Survey or Family_ 
Growth (NSFG), a nationally 
representative sample of 1.910 
urunsrried women with one cbild 
and 944 unmarried ~omen with 
two children. 

The number of children born 
out of wedlock has risen rapidly 
over the past generation. 
AcCording to dats from the 
National Center fur Health 
Statisti<:s, the pro~ of-
lies resulting from a nonmarital 
birth increased from 18.4 percent 
in 1980 to 32.4 psrcsnt in 1999. 

Coresidence with parents has 
in recent decades been the best 
option for young, unma~d 
mothers with no work hisf.ory; 
few skills and a rninbnal educa
tion, according to Snyder. 
However. with the second birth, 
financial pressures greatly inten
sitY lOT all concsmed. Living with 
parents can be l8r less bene5cial· 
when the parents 
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p;n.;;;, ,juDipOr aM oak," she 
sal!~. . • . 
· Winils lmve been about 2fl. 

30 mph, she oal!l. 
' Sq!reral:.. . .. i>f the State 

experi'!ilcel;:tple ligbfninl! 
strikes . · "'{Odn88day, 
Wildermuthoold.. .. · 

·~· trummonOd te bat- "The Gilil really g;>t ... pped,. 
tie the blaze, oba estilllQted. she sal!~. Tile Gila Nati<m$1 
, · AD .urtariker was~ Forest· is. lOcated in sOuthwest
fur c!ropping .jlre retardant on em N"'V .. j\f.elrieo, But She 88ld 
the blazo, she oai!L tbe. ~Vj;gas and Chnarron 

·"h's bUrning rigbt now in ~iJAf·.!DOI"tbeastem New c and brush. 1£ it gets into ~ ........ l1$d hl!aVy ligbt-
. , . · igher l>levationo it will .be nlllg. 

-~ ~:'.~~~Texas ·stores due to 'Uegati~e~.cash flow 
.'Neighb.ol'h~grocerystore' shuts down five localiionsthatare unprofitable, according to president 
-~-;~i!fi . " . ., ' ·- . 

;~-......'fl\l!lljl . ~ ='\::'.:' th:~ . ~~~ Albuquerque iri 
~f~t.· ~· ' · _ALll"tJqtiERqm: (A:P) - loCations - tbree in El Paso Sales ·have increased lli 

losses, .. · he said . . 
Each of the stores bas-t 

60 employees, Mortensen IJ&ido 
Workers who belong to unions 
Will- be offered jobs in other 
Furrs stores based on theit' 
seniori_cy, he said He tMiuia.t-
1"1 all but 1li to 20 of the 
flinployees belong to unions. 

'l'iia · ' 119!ld · of Furrs a1)d one apiece in CloVis. and percent since the oompsny' 
tlup._,.ketll' me;. says his · ~-as unprofitable. filed, "but the cash !low is neg
~ bali bosn "tbe neigh- The ·privately ·lleld. ative at this time," Mortensen 
bomood gr<iCery iltore" in 1)00<1 · Albu~based company, told a news conf<!rence ealled 
·time!/ 8nd bad. but new tho wliioli ~t!Y . ciperatos 71 . Wednesday to announce tho 
company Jll1,1St ciooelive storeo - tlirOughrnU New Mexico' closures. 
lh Clovis, A!bnquerque and El and · West ·Te:aas. ·filed a Furrs targeted the five 
P..,.;, .~ to save $lll mil- ehaptA\i' 11 PO!tition for teilrga• stores for ·closure "based on 
lion a ;Yeilt. . oizlib.(m With v.s. Bankruptcy 'sales volume and operating 

~rial Ikard CanoerTreatm<>Jlt Qenter 
' - •. • . • r.'-. • . -

bas -reoPened to serve cancer patients in 
-· ' - . ' . 
... ,southern N- Mexico •. 

We'Ve been upgrading and expanding our 

services in order to bUild ,o11r program into 
. . 

the. premier .cancer treatment center in the 

Southwest. Our medical staff now includes 

So.;;., J.tbtiio..t-~~ and eXperienced 

. radiittion ~l~tlfhi,~ce>Untl'Y· Several 
. ,, - : . ' . ~ . '. ' 

~~·'~>tour radiA'ti!IJ1·oncology grGJ1p are - - . -

· m.~~~~aSI>#'Doetors". N'~ . . ,\-" ·, _,' ' .. ,_, ·;. / . ;. "-~: . 

; __ ._ ',, 

He said 11 contractor and 
temporary stidl' jobs also Will 
bseut. 

1 Ulstest Spring & SUmmer Styles 1 Handball! I AccesSories 1 6Ift Certldcates 

· · Steyytn' Ou't 
Dlsllncllve Foolwllre and.Acce6SOrles 

721 Mechem ~next to F\J;D"'s) • 257-5924 • 9:30 a.m..-5:30 p.m. 

• ~rag ranees 

• Lancome 

• Dresses 

• Robes 
•• Gowns 

' 

Sefectei ~rcliandise 

Check out the 
Latest Looks for 

.Spring & Summer 

. 
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· Fran Siddell's. 
Fran Siddens, 68, of 

Ruidoso, died May 10 at her 
home. 

Mrs. Siddens was born Dec. 
. 9, 1987 to Joseph Franklin 
Campbell and Bessie Murphy 
Lee in Plainview, '1.\n[as. She 
married Edward "Ed" Siddens 
in 1956 who preceded her in 
death May 8, 
1987. .----::: 

M r -s . 
Siddens is 
survived by a 
son, Doug 
Siddens of 
Ruidoso~ 
daughters 
Kamela K 
Ca:rzoli of SiddenS 
Ruidoso and 
Jacqueline 
Lea McLaren of Brighton, 
Colo.; her mother Bessie 
Campbell of Truth · or 
Conseqmtnces; a brother. 
Joseph Campbell, Jr: of. Truth 
or Consequences; sisters 
Earline Powers of San Di~; 
June Lacey of Portales, and 
Joan Marsh of Livingston, 
''Thxas; and five grandchil<fren, 
Doug Siddens TI, Bryan 
CaJ;zoli, Land.ree Siddens, 
Matthew McLaren and Justin 
McL...-en.· 

Mrs. Siddens had been· the 
Lincoln County Clerk from 
1982 to 1989. She had also 
worked for · the Bernalillo 
County Treasurers and 

'" 

.. • ·.• ;>' •.. 

Alisessors office. She moved to: . 
Ruidoso in lQ~l frqm.QlqWa, 

A memori!li serY;<;~~ fur ~. 
Siddens Will be held 'fuesde.lr. 
May 1&;, ~t II p.m. at the FirSt 

· Christian Chureh with Dr. J1m 
Smith officiating . 

Memorial contributions in 
Mrs. Siddens niuDe .can be 
made to the AmeriCan C&neer 
Society. 

Bobby Ausdn· 
Services fur. l!ohby Austin, 

66, of Melrose, were .May 7 a.t 
Melrose Chureh of Chrlat, with 
burial at Melrose Cemetery. 

~-Austin died Friday, May 
4. l!IJ01 in Melrose. 

He. was born Dec. 26, 1934 
in Melrose to• Ouy L and Fay 
MCGuire AUstin. . 

A farmer .and rancher, Mr. 
Austin waS a lifelong n,sid.ent 
of Melrose, graduating furm 
Melrose liigh Schodl in 1903, 
He loVed and attended all the 
Mel'fOSF spor;ts activities. · 
. Survivors include his wife, 

Nelda. of the home in Melrose; 
sons Dan Austin. of RuidOso, 
Kenny Austin of Friona,, nmas, 
and Randy Austin of Ceder 
City, Utah; his mother, Fay 
Klein ofLovelan~ Colo..; sisterS 
Yvonne Bell of Kerrville, 'Thxas 
and. Sue Hall of Grealey~ Colo.; 
and grandchildren Daniel, 
Thomas, Erin and Laci. · 

Arrangements are by steed
Todd Funenkl Home in CloviS 
(763-6641). 

..... ·' .~-

OK. . .., WI' bJIIw il;oin the. · l;inisli.ed by 
Rantuck;y · :Pecl!y, •NWL .ey J"ll:,.l!<il~ ... a 
tault. Thep~~ceW{Iunw:lftoo ~.Wilt · 
lllst. Butilb}.c<o Hli$t my l!Va)• · ~- , 

lt)l.eseton·Il_~I·J!ili.::l'nldQWnto · ... ». ··~· <· ···~···• ~· ;ei·: , . 
em~~-; ·.· .. , .• ,.·an:· a, IIPi-ol- • 

. • Most- ~-lodl<. ·~T~~~tli. 
to birds,~ ..... ·bel>ta !md the _,.. .. ~,. li>r ·. 
th•·-~-L-.. the"~- - th . 1>."~- 'Ri . . .lo&U\.UU~nuwe.r.i$.- " ~·- . .~ , , '-"~flip ··. y,et' . 
+h•--to . ""·that ·-- . .. ""~th ~~ ...... ·--... 8J!Ill1q """"""'" ·· ....,otrul.,PII,•;w,..; !!Y ,...,...,.. · 
iS near, Our.rlte l;o spri,ng'm · .Ppteal;liiptR"!)O·Ptiopletohelp 
Ruidoso sinos I moved ·here i;»ck UP trash and d<>brbl on 
seems to be a litt4> ~ tht:> ri-. ' . . , , 
plastic - an oranga bat:rel :~ iS ao ~t ,to 
etaring at you in front of the health and welfiuoe ofthe . 

your windehield. . ri-.·.J)m ShooPsald. . . ;~~;~~~; Not that rm.complaining . He iS ohe or the~· 
though, cowboy. It seems like en of. the eiglltb annual one. 
everywhere you·t.avel you'll event. :r;w $ays on a s\lale of "The. ri~, . .. · · ill"••' .:o. ond 
see big time barr<;ols that one-to 10, the river is.abc>uta: SD)oAA.Y ~~- _., DN"O are . 
stretch for miles -and miles, . five in · cleanliness. "Jt"s deeigii"\1_ ~ l:!rjng attention 

· (Se<\1 · dictionary under . amazing bOw clean we can.· to keepitJg our 've and 
Albuquerque; by the ·way, make it in just a few hours if . ~in l!iJod \JJ)tl>~':\'l!at"s 
-1\Jbuquerql.te is the hardest we all pitch in and help." a'~!!""~ibr ~e 
possible word to spell ..• have · · The public is asked to to -o.u...• . . · 
to look it up every time. rn . collie around 8. a.m. for 
betcha a nickel that you can't b;reakfast, wearing dingy 
put this paper doWn right <;lothes Jllld .w<>rk gloves. 
now and spell it out·loud. I Maire sure that if you attend 
can't and I just wrote it.) your name' is· registered with 

· the group, Shoqp said. · . 
• State highway officlals "The river lisaoeiation 

were ·~that much ofthe gem a "work~~ .l!'livatd a 
new work being done Will be federal grant. "If& !!li!d. "Laaot 

- •IIike.ey~. 
Her name io !~hide"" 

Rob-. and she' ld'wiiys 
has a smile on her.liace when 
I walk into. tbe. Ruidos" 
DownS poet ofti<e •. : . 

"We're going to "be pretty 
bUsy Saturday," :sh~ said.· 

Help _available for gardening problems 
Downs. to.preview proposed husm~s. ordinance dtange 

With the onset of garden~ 
ing weather, the volunteer 
Otero County Master 
Gardener Association is 
offuring to help with prob

.lems. 
The Master Gardener 

Hotline. (505) 437-0237, is 

available 'fuesdeys from 9 
to 11 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. 

Help is also available in 
person at the otero County 
Extension Office, 401 
Fairgrounds Road. across 
from the mall in 
Alamogordo. 

A prOposed ~on Of Ruidoeo Downs" . the· pre\'ioU.. hearing, were expected to 
businees license ordinance is schedUled fur eliminate u;..· idea ofrequiritlg pefmits for 
a public hearing at Monday's village. c:oun- · garage as!eiL . ., . 
cil meeting. . Also on lhfl ..... da fur.the May 14--

- ~ ... r;. 'l't~ .• 
' .... - .· 

The rewritten ordinance, which previ- ·cllmeeting.is·a~tionofanauditof 
ously had been called a merging of the vii- · the villBse. · '1-ecpilmi,endetions from the 
lege's business rei!IStration and licensfug cbairnuUl of the RUidiJSO DinmsParks&nd 
·code, was tabled by trustees li>llowing an Recreation Committee. and two Plannirlg 
April9publichearing. Revisions,li>Uowing . and Zoning Board items. One.~ 

-1! ., ... ,~.·1. ...... ~!;~··. i .· ·:_ :..·· .-~ .,. -~'1\ .. _.· .· ...... ··f~ .;::·.,.,, ., .. ,::.· 'i~.: ~-" ··:..-·-~·/~i.i ........ ~~:::.~:,;o·~ .. _·,a•.~,:-';;"~:'~'£<.-.·.:f··f~~t:-~.~-. 
.. ' • .. ' 1 ·.,'. •• .. • ' ..;. 

' 

Way ·To Go ~acily· , 
200*1 Dis.trict Ch~f!!tnpions _·. . , 

Sth Pl~f:;e at State C"an.pion~lilps:': 
"· ' .. 

Congratulations to Our Lady Warriors qolf Team and 
to 2nd 'Place Gold Medalist LeeAnne Henson·. ,. . ·' 
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' l75 conferenc:;e r ' 

. .-

last a llretfmA. 

-Giieu a·an-~eu .-ke arJ'IIDDUIII;Jlll ~ ,r.... to lit yovam:b aad 
·lnn1pt.;Aik r.r _DU'ftea·WcMtg ,.,.,.. brvkJ!m 
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PMS HosPICE OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Cnci I'Aiifi Ina & WB&TDH SBDW 
'' 'l'UB l\ma & 14na 
/JIAY '19, 200'1 
fms D1'Bii AT 8:00 · · 
Gaimll'l' A'l 8:10 
lumU IBLL ami ·aT 

'' . 

$1&.00 4DVl4'l $1.00 Bma (HI) 
' :t•\:'11. PI'DCI!<fb ·to~>eneflt !!t/!Pli!¥!M!RP!l'! f!IJIJ'i!_.fJitl!f>O.ntJ'rof!lV"' 

~oJIJJnsnquiirlit:'l'teiiie "Mtmggy'il/'ZS't-13~"1,-"""''"" 257-5189 

d· .... ;?t ;. .. 

·;~~;and reseue·teams 
····~. tl~i1;1i•1g artd practice 

, ... ' ' ,; ,. '. . . 
Abo1jf> 17iiseai<h and rescue 

teli.J!:I , mou>l>ers · fl'mn New 
Meld<:9 8nd adjoining o,tates 
COJlV<lfSI!<I on the RWd9so area 
-.....t< fbr-tlainln,gaxld prac.-
tice. ' 

ESCAPE, the Emorgency 
Services c..,nci\ Annual 
Pr:eparedness .. 

Canyon In the Bimito Lake 
aree. ha<l a 16-y..ar.oid Wmk, 
'll!xas · woman ~U~d her 
'boyfriend missing alnce the day 
before. The couple had suppos
eciJ¥gonelnto the mountains to 
pidt wilcltlowers,. said Chris 
Stimpson, · with the New 

Evjmt, brought in 
teams from New 
Mexico, southern 
Colorado, .western 
'lllxas and .... th
em Arizona, said 
Vic;toria- Allen, 
C:oonlii>ator for the 

' local White 
Mountain S""TCT> 
and Rescue orga
nization. 

...... mock 

. Mexk:o State 
Police. One of the 
hikers was fourid 

.. ware!~ PIOVIded 
ano~ 
for ,people to ' 
put into ac:lion 
What they 

· Sunday about 
·12:80 p.m. and the 
Other about . 45 
minutes later. 

The confetence, 
which is held on an 
annual ·baSis, . WS$ 

last .held in the 
Ruidoso area three 
years ago. LaSt 
weekend's session 

"-med .. 
~ .... 

'Ib.e conf~reilce, 
May 4- 6, provided 

VIctoria Allen 
White_ Mountain Search 

and ~stue 

30 different clasSes on 
Saturday, Allen said. on 
Sunday ab<>ut 60 people partie· 
ipated in a search and rescue 
training exercise. 

· "The mock s""TCh provide<) 
an opportunity for people to 
put into action what they . 
learned at 'the conference," 
Allen said. 

·The exercise, in Mills 

was at the Bop.ito 
Park Conference Center. More 
than 24 saarch ·and · rescue 
teams, some with just a few 
mernbers and others_with inore 
than a dozen, attended the ses-
sions, Allen- said. 

Other participantS in the 
conference were officers fn)m 
the ~ew ~exico State Police, 
the U.S. Border Patrol and the 
CiVil Air PatroL· 

KID~IOI.S 
T H .£ K I D ~ C'LASStc:;: ROCK 

.. ' .. :Ps~~~porosis; 
·' ' The llrbportance of 

, • · tl»reventlon · ·~t 
- --~ . ' ; . :. 
Pre$ented by: 

Mother's 'Iiay syecia 
With t fJtafian Qyisine 

. . , . . 
. 

or\ srit•ve Fre~' . . . '"' ~ . ' ... ;7 . 
Tu·~~aY~Miiy "~S. 

12. nootl'-1:3o pm 
. community uq.t~ed'Metho:dl$t Church 

. . . • Feliow~ttip Aall · 
' ' . .. . . . . 

Lunch Provided . . 
Program 

.--, 

257-9444 

KNIGHT'S TALE (PG-t3> · 

3:45 6:30 *9:15 

HE MUMMY.RETURNS (PG-t3> 
1:15 . 4:15 6:45 . *9:20 

HOCOLA TE (PG-13> 

*1:30 !4:45 7:00 

·: '- :_ ,.,:,_>- -.-,. 
·•· ..... ,':._ • .::.": .. : .... ,->· _:: .. ' .... : __ · ... ·:.: ~-' ·_ 
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Council. asks loagers··. 
to reconsider.fundi.B~ 
BY IAMIS IIIIUIEJ.AGE 
RUlOOSO Nn5 S1'Afl= WlUTI!R 

event qll>¢es going to''~. one to five -~"!ID.4',)Mfi• 
that spanned a long peri()ci of ev- potenl:jillly U>eli!lil>lllll>r 
time, such aa'exbibitions. · special.,......tt\m®lg,· 'oy. •. 

After Ruidoso's Lodgers Tax "The Lodgers Tax "Lotige~~'ile®J.,'f,c, 
Committee denied promotional Committee said the.IIU\iorit;Y of the -nil# ''tilli,.;: '~ 
fuiuling fur several upcoming what I asked for was fur things said. 'Td 1U<e to' see tbe di>lbli-
events · at the Hubbard that weren' weekend events."' tion expari.ded.. ... ,!- ·· ·' · · ·• 

Museum of the American West, · said Bruce Eldrt!dge,- director of · . Davis told tha •OOilti<lll ;mqj, 
the Ruidoso village council Hubbard Museum of the long-term <>vemo might fi~ litll>
directed the committee· to· American West. ·"'The guns ter ih.to the ~_prQztiotlc).it;
rebear two of the three fui1ding exhibition 'hlns over tha oumc· 81 advertising . budget .· Wlili:h 
requests. mer. My conCem. .is we· did not -reeei.Ws a substan.tiill '~ 

The third request was . seem to fall into What I Would of lodgers tax reven~---lte 
approved by the council using call.a more narroW event by the aaid the'linUted speci4I events 
the part of lodgers tax funds· Lodgers Tax Committee. It did- funds are fnr even1s up iO sev-
that are available for· council · ~"t put 'heads in beds,"" he said er.at·days or &Sttvals. · 
disbursement. · of· the economic impact the . "That's just openiiig t;b8 b88' 

The museum had sought gUns exhibition would bring. of worms on fundiJ:Hr- :fi'Oin the 
$2,000 in special events lodge~ But Eldredge said there special events-fund,•Davis said 
tax funding from the commit- would yet be a large ectmonlic of expaoding the definition. 
tee to help promote an eldribi- boost to the area from people After voting uilanimously to 
tion titled Firearms of the coriling to Ruidoso and Ruidoso fund $2pt)O for the guns eXhi
American West, which was Downs to see the gun collection bition from the council's $8,000 
sought from current fiscal year that will include collectables ob.. . advertising" line item. coun~ 
room tax funds. The two other loan from the Smithsonian cilOl'B directed -the Lodgers Tax 
requests, from the coming fis- Institution. Committee to reconsider the 
cal year, each asked for '$6,000, "I think it is important for D)USeum's other twQ requests:. 
for the museum's ,10th Annwiu the Ruidoso lodgers tax, the Mayor Robert Donaldson 
FalJ American· ·Photography ·Ruidoso Downs lodgers- tax, the Said if Eldredge ~entad the 
Cpmpetition and for an exhibi- Lincoln County lodgers tax to requesttotheoommitteep"'"&n 
tion called My Story: The Art of support the activities of the opening of 8n ·exhibition"' it 
Gordoo Snidow. , museum," Eldredge said. "As a might bettor fit the panel's 

"We're jUggling the balls,"' · museum director I have a sborier ~ definition of 
said Riker Davis, chairman of much different idea of what an a special eVent. 
the Lodgers Tax Committee. event is. My idea of an event is · "Let ~ (Eldredge) niake 
"The $40,000. in the special a 5 1.12 month-activity. Others · another presentation tO 'the 
events {budget) is about a· per- . might say "it•s two or three Lodgers 'nix Coinm.ittee,• 
cent of the lodgers tax fund. Wo. days.• Dnnaldson said. "It's still your 
need to weight the funding · Village Councilor Bob · '(coinmittee's) decision,• he 1101cl . ' ·. 
requests." · · Sterchi aaid be was ooncerned Davis. "We'll stand by with · 

Davis said the committee. with the committee's. "narroW w~t the Lodgers Tax · 
a~so had concerns with special definition>! of 8n .event being Committee does.'" · 

www.ruidosonews.com 

• 

wouta litre to Thantc all the people who 
gave their time, fOIHt pmyers ana gifts 

thrOugh our great toss. 

c 

-
New in capitan, "fhe BBti) Place, -

serving over 30 years 
- experienCe In recipe,. -

Goa Bless anti Thank you again tor your 
thoughtfUlness. - Open from 11 a.ITI,·to 7 p.ni. 

. . . .. Mono•:lftfq:§llt,., • ., ,. ·: '*'' ~ 
- 354-oo46 • 316 ·e: ~~~~ey ES•ar . · , ~ ·· · 

BestWestem. · 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 

'Mother's 'Day 'Buffe-r· 
Succu(ent' Prime 'R.i6 

Pee( and !Eat' :Jum6o Sfi.rimy 
'.Bafied '1faCi6ut' wit'h '1-fer6 '.Butter 

Cornish '1-fens wit-fi Cran6err;!j 'Dressina 
'Mushroom and Wi{d 'Rice Stu..JJecC Pork Loin 

· '.Bateea Pcrtaro 
Countrlf Vegeta6Ces 

SaTacf 'Bar 
'Dessert 'T'ray 

•;zt.(( 'M.oms 'Receive ComyCimenrary Cliamyagne 

Q\c(u(rs $17-95 and Cfii(aren $6;95/12 or .... ~ .. r~•·· 

BestW 
Swiss C 

To ceCe6rate 
'May 13'-tfi, 
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or 
Bttown.· moves 
r:ato State semi· 
- ' ' 
• Her brother, Paul Brown, also put in a 
·solid perli:>rmance, tfOUnclng his first-round 
opp6nent and barely missing a spot in Day 2. 
atSta~. · · , 

BY IUS SCIIWDiCEIS . 
RtnrioSO N!\lPS SPOKJ'S EDfi'OR 

Both Ruidoso High School State tennis competi
tors made quite a ~ for themselves during the 
tiro~ day of the New Mexico State Champiqnohip 

-· - 1bumamerit in Albuquerque. 

RUIDOSO 
TtNr;IS 

Lady Warrior eighth-grader 
Clnistine.Brown worked her way 
into tb.Q second day of competition, 
defea,ting 'Ibni.a Herrero of Sandia 

l'n!J>, 7-6 (G-7) 6-0, after eu,joying a lirst-1:0lJlld bye . 
Reouits. of her Thursday match against Jenniter 
Woltil, also of Sandia J:Tep, were not available at . 
presS time. If :Srown ·had won, she wOuld hav~;t 
faced Jennifer Keiner of Robertson in the Cla,ss A· 
AM · ~ate 
Championship finals .. 

Warrior juidoJ. PaW 
BroWn~ just shy of. 
making it to the seCond 
day, falling to seeded 
Jeff Garcia of 
Robertson, 6-4, 7-5. 

The loss came just 
hours after Brown aasi-

"CIIristine,.l can 
-~~er~.lo 
... finals ieal _.,. .. 

Ccleste Pralddfu, 
RHS tennis coach 

ly dispatched his firSt-round opponent, Kevin 
McFarland·of Grants, 6-1, 6-1. 

'The results matCh up weil with what Warrior 
head coach Celeste Franklin s.aid earlier this week. 
Franklin believed McFarland would-loS"e -to Paul 
Brown, while. "Christine, I can see her getting to 
the finals re~ easily," she said 

. Brown earned his place in the tournament by 
defeatmg dis1;rlct rival Rustin Self May 4 ·at the 
district tournament. He then lost to Cyril Jacobe of 
' . in the finals. 

because of 
· win, and cruised to the finals, losing just 
· · games ~ four setS. Results fr, •m. tile" State 

Ohampionship fiwil were not available ai press 
time. 

The two Victories by the Warriors are two more 
than they got last ~ at State. Last season, 
Charles Flanary, who has since graduated, wa~:~ the 
lone Ruidoso representatiVe at the State 
Championships. He lost in the fll'st round .of the 
tournament. · · 

The strong ps.-formances by the Brown siblings 
bode well for next year's sqUad, as both will be 
returning for the 2002 season. Ruidoso loses just 
two seniors this year, and will get more than 10 
underclassmen back. as well as any kids head 
coach Celeste Franklin is able to recruit. 

Franklin could not be reached for·comment. 

Warrior. track and field 
teams in Albuquerque 

'lbe 2001 New .Mexico 

- '1\-ack and Field 
Championships kicked 
off Thlp-sday .at the 
University of New 
Mexi<:i> Sporm Complex 
in Albuquerqns. Some 
finals were held 
Thursday; but official 
results were noi avail
able at press time. 

RHS baCk 11lhlltel bllldld to -SaiOmttn Barnett - 100m. 
200in. 400m, blp/e )u"" 
Brandon BrumlOw- )aVelln 
Mindy 8nlloll-'-400m 
Phii~DaJtoy-,pOiewo~ 
J.R. fkrld - aoln.lonQ Jump 
Meghazr--PQievaJdt 
DominiC Gonmles'-.SIIOI put 
1llmara Giant - clscus 
- Hedln-I!OOm ~ HGWUI!-JK*sva~ 
Jose l.hlres -100m 
canto une -1oom hurdles 
Rachel Loya- shOt put,IMIOI 
Amanda M<lnles - 1,601Jm. . 
U®m . 
Joshua Romaro- 3.200m 
Colly Small-Nab jump 
Klimml--100mhun10S, 
I!OOmiiUniOS.IIIQh IU111D 
••Ruldasoatso ~ al fOUr 
bcriS - IIIKI the Qlofs 8111). 
and 1;801).111e11r .-

Rulc;IDID ·'fl••• 'hom the 
Dltlrlii4AAA-mo01: 
Girfl . 
~l-
100m: ... ~- 13.69: 5, IC, 
B1llnall, 1S.lll' · 
=.r~-1<>2;82; a. 

800m: 3. Ratterman. 2:45.39: 5. 
Kara SparkS, 2:53.79 
1 .600m:.1. Moms. 6:03.38 
3,200m: 1. "Montes, 13:32.84: &. 
Rehlekl, 1 4:44..60 
100m hurdles: 2, Kam.Sparks, 
16.91;5, Utle,1&07 
300m hun1leS: 2. Kam.8partcs, 
411.50: s.- 53.16; ~ une. 
56.91 
High~""'' .. Kalil. .......... o•cus: a Glalll. 10<H; ~ lOYa. 
84-5 
Shol)l!J: 2, laja. 314 
Pole VillA: 2. HOwell. 7-a 3. 
GabaldOII. 7-6; 6, Davis, 6-0_ 
Javelin: 3. t.wa. 101·10 

- """'' 3, """"""· 53.32 ' BOOm relay: 2, R!Mioso, 1 :53.37 
Medley relay: 3, RuidOSo, . 4"""' 
1 ,600m relay: 2. . Ruidoso, ........ 
Bays 
lndvldual: 
tODm: 1. Oilmett. 10.50: 4~ 
Unares,'11.13 
200m: 2. Aoyd, .22.69: 3, 

· Unares, 22.&2 
400m: 1, Barnett, 49.12: 4, 
Hedin, 52,32 
6llllmo 2, Hedin. 2:<!328 
1 .600m: &. Dobbs. 5:26.56 
3,2\lOm: 1,Rornen>.10:23.15:S. 
CCNI\arK'J:IB. 11:40.73 
nOmhUKIIes:3, Daney, 17.38 

--·· ....... 46.S! ~ JUI11D: 1, Sn!al, &-2: 5. 
Hoop!!!', 5-10 
Lang jump: 1,-23-1112 
lllplio-......... 41-5 
DJScus: 3, Gonzales. 1»8 
ShDI:plt 1. Gon7al8s. 51·6 314 
Pole ar. 1. Darley, 13-0 
400m .....,,, RuidOSO. 43.78 BOOm.....,,, Ruklas0,1;32.50 = telay: 3, ~-
1.600m "relaY: 2, RuidOso. 
3:37.18 

. . ,'.,, 
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side 
line 
Preps on titp 
···~·················~·········· 
Track and Field · -

Friday and Saturday 
· Ruidoso at -Class 3A Stat~ 

ChamPiortShlps in Albuquerque. 

On Deck 
Girls BeskatbliU Camp · 

Rutdoso High SChool wiU be host
ing· a_ youth basketball camp for 
'Qifls May 29 through June 1. lll~t 
camp is lor incoming fOurth
through eighth-graders. 
Registration Is $50 due Dy "May 16. 
Camp sessions wHI ·run ·from 9 
a.m. to 4 ,P..m. eacll daY: tuncll- wiU 
lle provided. Participants will 
receive a T-Stli-rt, BfiCI Individual. 
awards will be given out. tor more 
information ar to sign up ca11 
Albert Ronqollio at 258-49~ o. 

BiBkltball Tournament 
1lJe Mary Brown· ~Baskett:Jali 
lbumamant wHI rt./Tl, 19-20 at· 
the Bulldog Pit In . _ PlayBrS 
may reglsleJ in open, under-16, 
uPCier-14 or .under-1-2 divisions. 
Copy of a blr:th ce~ or report 
t!ard Is requ1rec:110r youth-CIMsions. 
Entry tee is $175 per team and there 
is limited s~. For more Informa
tion or to s n up,.call Coach Garcia 
at (505} "74 2354 or 746-2806 ore
mail d&oarcla@bulldogs.org. 

Benant Raca • 
The VIllage of Ruidoso Parks and 
Recreation oeot· Is partnering in 
the "Run the Mesa" .10f< and 5K 
road race, scheduled tor June 16. 
The race benefits colon cancer 
research. The course will begin at 
the entrance to the Spencer 
Theater, travel highway 220 east, 
and turns bac\C. to the ttteater. For 
more information; can Bob 
Edwards at 627-5507 or 62:4-8830 
or fll)l 627-6028. 

Relay for ure 
The 2001 Amertcan Cancer 
Society's Relay lor Life will take 
place at Ruidoso-Hiotl SchOol. The 
relay Will awe Uncoln .County resi
dents a clhance to honor cancer 
sunllvors and victims by bringing 
-teams ot 12--15 people to the 
Ruidoso Hiatt School track. whsre 
team members will take tums 
walking· for 15. hours. The- event 

. will take pl..,. from,.s p.m., July 
1"3, to noon, Jufv 14. It you are 
Interested In reglstering a team, 
sponsoring the event or lor more 
int()llTJation, ~~n 376-4786. 

Baseball Toumament 
USSSA Baseball will host a World 
Series QUalifying Tournament in 
A;uiCioso, May 25·28. Aae divi
sions 7- to 18-year-olds. fop -tour 
.teams in each age group quality. 
Tbere will-also be a qualltying and 
Super Series event In .Las Cruces, 
Juty 1-4. Age divisions 7U (T-baU), 
8- to 18--year-otds. For more lnfor
mauan. call ROCini!y Lathram at 

!505) 392~3644 or Phit Lathram at 
915) 689-8718, e-mail 

usssa@att.net Qr 
usssanm@att.net or visit 
~:1/usssa.home.att.net. 

Junior-goD tour 
The Sun Country PGA Sectlort is 
now ~ng ap~licatlon for the 
2001 Sun Country PGA Junior Golf 
Toor. The w\nners of the: boys and 
girls dillisions ot tile S"ection 
Championship will compete at ttle 
national WeStfield Junior PGA 
Championship In westfield Center, 
QhJo, July 18·21. Junior golfers. 
ages 7·17, may quallify at any of 
the nine qualifl~r sites featured in 
the Z001 tour by obtaining a mem
bership in either the Junior Tour or 
the Pepsi Tour. Membership infor
mation may ·be obtained at sun
country.pga.com or by calling 
(505) 867-4690. . 

Summar Bowllno Leaauaa 
Summer bowling leagues wlll 
!Jogl~ Mav 22 ano 24 , at 1he 
Ruldoso ifowllng Center. To sign 
up .Jr tor more Information, can 
Lucy Servles at 258-4103 or the 
RiJIIloso Bowling Center at ·258-
3557. 

Summer Footbatl Call\ll 
The 2001 A.llt~l Brfan Urlachet 
Football C.amp will be held June 
18-21 at Rio Rancho High School 
In Rio Rancho. The camp is npen 
to youths ages. 8--18. Participants 
may take part k1 morning -OJ after· 
noon sesSions. which wlU feature 
p_ro athletes. including Brian 
Ur.acher, Lavar Arrlntgon of the 
WashJnoton Redsklns and WCW 
wresUer Diamond Dallas Page. 
Tuitlnn js $130 before June 1, and 
$145 atter. Participants wtll get T
shirls, autographs, prizes, cBrtifl- -
cates anu Will ba entered into a 
drawing for a Brian Urlaeher ier-
9ey. Campers will receive: a 30 per
cent diSCOunt at the Hilton GBrden 
Inn, (5tl5) 896-1111. For more 
Information or to s\~ "t· can '{5Q5l 2~673 .or 505 396· 
3S6tl, br write P.O. ox 109·1, 
'Albuquerque, N~ 87199. _,.. . . 
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ENMU chooses interim~·· . . 

the LBC. reJ!!l)ar -'""' vol-
1eyball title m l9911!Ild to reg-
war season and tournameQ.t 
title is 1993. The 1998, 1999 
and 2000 teams reached the 
semifinals of the LSC 
'lburnament. what 

He was named LSC Coaeh so.exciting. 

PORTALES - Everett 
Frost, president of Eastern 
New l\4exico University. ·. 
announced last week that. 
Mike Maguire has been 
named interiin athletics direc
tor at ENMU for the 2001-
2002 academic year. Maguire, 
currently in his 14th saason 
on the ENMU coachlng staff, 
will remain head coach of the 
Zia volleyb~ team. 

of the Year in 1991, 1993 and "It's <athleti~cs:=~~~·····~ 1995, and was ehosen LSC sometlting rve 
South Coach of the Year in · sometime nOw~" he .~~~~~e~~~~:~:;J~~~~~~~~~~!.: 
1999. The Zias earned the "' intend to go into it full foree 
best record in sehool history in end do thB -job I c:an. My . 
1993, finisbing .83-6 ......-&11. familiarity with the staff 

~';· . -· . 

'"We greatly appreciate 
Mike's willingness to serve as 
interim athletics di.rectQr 
while sustaining his coaching 
responsibilities,~ Frost said. 
"The interim appointment 
will allow the new ~ent 
(expected to begin Aug. n to 
make· his or 
her own deci~ 
sion about the 
athletics direc
tor position. 

'"I continue 
to be 
impressed that 
over the last 
decade·, 
Eastern's 
coaches, stu
dent athletes 
and athletics 
staff have· 
made Eastem the overall win
ningest program in New 
Mexico,"' Frost said. ""W"e 
expect to continue having 
great success under Mike's 
leadership." 

.... &_ .. ~ 42 balo -. ---- ' . a 295-173 record (.630) at 
Eastern. His eareer record, 
including one season as head 
coach at Chadron · State 
College (Neb.), is 310-188 
(.622). At ENMU, he has aver
aged more than 20 wins per 
season and has guided the 
Zias to 12 consecutive win
ning records. He led ENMU to 

"It's. a great O]:iportunity, sho1>ld make for a smooth 
and I'm honored that Dr. transltiQn." 
.Frost considered ID• for the . · He looks furward to w<>rk· 
interim position,"' Maguire ing with Eastern's adnrinis- · 
said. We have a great athletics tration, as well as other on· 
staff in place. 1\te been here campus constitueilcies ·and 

off-campus 
organizations. 
He also hopes 
·to continue 
the Atb,letics 
Department's 
positive rela
tionship with 
·the Beneh · 
Club booster 
group. 

"I hope our 
fans · and: 
sponsors will 
continue to 

14 years, and I've seen three support u5 and ·help us reaeh 
athletics. directors.. I hope to the next level,"' he said. "I 
use a little of everything I've would $o like to wiSh Rosiei 
seen. I also hope to guide this Stallman the best of luck in 
program to a level of ptomi- her new position with the 
nence within NCAA .Division NCAA." • · 
na~.-· .. ~.· ·;,·~:"' ·"' . ·· ~·-- '":'~~ 

MagUire c:onfiilently fhCes · • Trisli, live Iii 
the chal1enge8 of ·being coach an instruCtor in 
and inteiim lithletics 'director College of 
at the.same-time. Magqires 

""' know rn just have to be American 
ultm-crganized," he said. "'t American 
will certainly be a. diil!cult Relay for Lilli, 
task, but I welcome the· chal- munity· 
Ionge. I 8m fortunate to have will begin 
an outstanding assistant duties on JutlQ 'ltiit.;,·,.•''il:i;ii.ifi.ilr~ 

. . 
Don't camou·,age 

your message/ 
Ca II Li ndc;t, Lisa, Angel 

or Mac 

On.Mq rs, RwrlO$~·. 
ure joining rc· tge 

Scnnetime•, 

for your ·advertising 
· needs!' 

.. 
Ruidoso News::· ... · 
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Paul 
and 

of.:RuidOoo 
attlieawet-

. · about stat;e 
.ofcb.arter 

~ . . . . 
· $ohools. and the <elai;ionship .,_n 
'them .and. oi:booJ district8 their. ot<u•. 
dents ~siik> in. . . . .. 

"W~ need to <lo a lot of .......,....m to 
- bQW. to go &bout that,~ 
Gladden ·..Ud 'Tm asBum.-

i ing in ·the end lhe (sChool) 
;'l>oaed would have to 
~~approve- ·it because, 
·alth<iVgh they're -not the 
governing body of that 
oehc)ol, tbey Would still be 
included in lhe funding that 
~we-recPi,ve as a schQO~ 'dis- . 
~t,. ·8Jld have ·their· own 
board of parents." 

. He sajd ha didn't !mow 
much about $tarting a charter seb(>Ol 
outside of lhe· ;sebool. district, but tha 
districl •tali hali gone tllrougb train
ing for charter-school· operatio:n and 

r 

than "decided that in fl)<ing to keep 
.lha tej!m effort in Ruidnso, we 'Were 
not i~ted in going in that .din>e
tion" 8ft a sohool distriet, Gladden' said. 

Rutli Willian>s, spokeswoman fur 
lhe sq.te Department of Education, 
..Ud, "Charter aohools are accountable 
to the chartering agency, which in New 
Mexico is the local school board.,. 

Staff ·fr.oni the · Alternative· 
Education Unit at the lilew Mexico 
smte llepartn>ent of Education· were 
out of the office ~d could not be 
reaohed for oomment ori proceduies. of 
establitiliing oharter aohools. Williams 
said there are 12 charter sohools cur
rently in operation in New Mexico and 
nine_scheduled to st.ai:t up·in-August. 

For morS information about the 
public forum, cimtact Martines at 378-
4513 or Ba<b Koenig at 630-1207. · 

M0.st Ruidoso retailers declined 
ci~ette ·.sale to minors in surVey 

- ', ' ' - •' . . . . 

'Ibe following goverruriimtal • 2 p.m., Ruidoso Plaruiing 
meetings are scheduled for and ·Zoning COmmission, 
~ week in the Ruiduso area. .. Ruiduso Village hall 

. . 
• 6:so· p.m., Ruidoso Parks 

and Recreation Committee, 
Ruidoso village hall. 

Checkwa~> done:! vvilhout law enforcement, so no citation issued Monday, 'May 14-
• 2 p.m., Lincoln CoUnty 

Solid Waste Authority, LCSWA 
olli<e .. 

Ruidoso Down• vill&gll hall 
is -located at 122 Downs Drive. 
Ruidoso village llaU is at 313 
Cree Meadows Drive. The 
Lincoln County Solid. Waste 
Authority ofljce is at Sec:Ond 
Orive and Enmmce. Road in 
Ruidu9o Downs. 

l'4oot of 13 ~ers where Higl1wa;y 70, ~ Long's 
juven¥&$ attelllpted to. b,.Y. DrUgs,· Ruidoso; Ruidoso 
!»ba<X:o pruclut:ts refused 1o sell Shamrock, .1901 Sudderth 
to the jU.veniles. · Ih'ive, RUidoso; Sandia Oil, 1~ 

The IIIll\ln-111-yeaM!ds, who U.S. ftiBhway 70,ll.uidoso; Sun 
· were accompanied .by trained . Country Focid Mart;, Hondo; 

· adult escorts, conducted lhe T.R.'s Market, Alto; and. Wal-
iuba= sale. survey. Mart, Rlrldoso DownS. 
· In lhe llll8lli10UQOOd "sting" "These men:1tants are to be 
ll ""the :13 ~-.. ~ ...... d-h. . . !:Ula""'""- ·tlleir cohtri-
.~ ;.;·~~c;· =totii.?~thandWeu 
ratbsed to see to the t&en buyer. being of our :iouni! peop!e,""The 
· 'llte names . of t1ie U ,wbo Counseling Center at ~· 
denied tobaooosaii!Stolhejllve- · otated ina pros'~· · . . · 
nl1eO ......,liated asAllsupl, 7~ · The names ol' the two;P""'" 
~ Drive, RuidosO; . ~whosOlclatoixlqcoiJ>rodr 
Carrizozo Texaco; Circle 'K. · w:t i;o' · ..oo~· Porson 
RuidosO Downs; Farmers 

~*~·Capitan; 
"' 205tl.S. 

tions ·were. issued to· the two 
retailers 'who filjled to request 
an m fro"' the teen buyer. 

• 6:30 p.m., RuidosO Downs 
village ·council · meeting, 
Ruiduso Downs village ball; 

• 6:30 p.m.,· Ruidoso· ETz 
Authority, Ruiduso village ball .. 

Th~dey, 1\lay 15 -

Wednesday, May 16 -
• 1~ noon, · Ruidoso 

Economic Development Ad':'hoc 
Cotnmittee, Ruidoso village 
ball. 

·The tobeccb sales lnspectiun 
was dune by the Counseling 
Center in participation with the 
·New. Me;xico Department of 
Health and Presbyterian 
Medical sernces/Improving Former casino worker faces loss of gammg· license 
Health Initiative. 

The aurvey is a ftlderally 
msndeted program that Seeks A furrner employee of the Ruidoso Downs 
to reduce the iJ.umber of sue-: ·Ra,ce 1rack ami Casino could have his state gam
cessful illegal tobacco purcha&- ing work permit revoked for allegiod larCeny. 
esby jUV$Dles. Joey D. Edwards, 38, former casino employee, 

Last yasr 16.7 percent of the wao .accused of pccketing $80 of a slot macbine 
· nmdomly · ·selected Lincoln patron's winnings. :Edwerds was making a $900 
County locations Surveyed sold jaclq)ot payout when he allegedly was obServed 
to tbe teen buyer. """yasr lhe putting $8Q of the winnings in his pocket, 

~~~~ .. ::'~;~';'~,b, ,·~·~ ~ lilew MelO.cc Gaining Control 

'lf _:.~~ ! 

Board. 'lbe alleged underpayment happened on 
Feb. 21. Edwards was tired Feb. 22. · 

Edwerds bad Pleaded innocent to a similar 
oharge alleged on a criminal Complaint tiled ear. 
lier this year in Magistni.~ Court at RuidoS_o. 
The complaint claims _the former ·casino Worker 
took fuur $20 bills from a patron's winnings. A 
trial dats on tbe petty misdemeanor oharge has· 
not :yet been soheduled. a court officisl said: 

$?SO' Customer Cash Back' 

2!=J~ J6monthly paymem• of $29.04 P"' $1000 bom>w.d.' 

Desert Sun Motors 
1-800-682-5266 505·437-7530 

'" . . .. J!I:IDO 'N: ~ITE S~I\IDS • ALAMOGORI:IO, NM 88310 
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·New presc:nte 
• A nine member bo01rd of 
trustees h<IS decided it wants·to 
offer bus tours of the former . 
ranch by September. · 

l 

VALLES CALDERA NATIONAJ, 
PRESERVE CAP) - Some bus tours 
of the new Valles Caldera National 
Preserve could begin as early as 
September, but· ·visitors could be 
charged to vieW the new 95,000-acre 
federal preserve. 

A nine-member board of tn.Istees 
appointed to run the One-time ranCh 

Inmate shoots self in·~'foiled' 
LAS CRUCES CAP) - An inmate !lice 

ing 15 more years of prison in a federal 
drug-racketeering case killed himself a1t<>r 
an unsuccessful escape that involved car
jacking a prison van with two hostages. 

As inmate Oswaldo Nava Sotero drOve 
south on Interstate 10 on Tuesday morn~ 
ing. he and a prison guard hostage heard 
police sirens in pursuit, and the guard told 
Nava to surrender, FBI agent Paug Beldon · 
said. 

"I gotta. do. what I gotta do," Nava ~as 
quoted as saying. 

He shot himself in the head moments 
later after the van- ran over a spike belt 
that punctured ·and flattened its tires, 
Beldon said. 

The inmate, aided in the escape by a· 
gun-wielding accomplice outside a Las 
Cruces dental office, was pronounced dead 
at 11:48 a.m. Thesday at Thoinason 
General Hospital in El Paso, Las Cruces 

N..M.woman 
does comedy 

NEW YORK (AP) _ There 
have been casts of "Saturday 

Live" over the 

skits with moms. 
Not this one . 
.. It's a .difierent era' at · 

'Saturday Night Live. m CQDJic 
Ana Gasteyer Bliid. 

"'t"s a much kinder. gentler 
era, although (executive pro
ducer) Lome (MiciuWls) might 
not like me saying this." 

Gasteyer and several other 
cast members perform with 
their mothers in a prime--time 
Mother's Day special airing 
Sunday on NBC. All the moms 
sing a Jennifer Lopez song 
together. 

Gasteyer"s skit is about 
growing up with an artsy mom. 
and she said it has a ring of 
truth. Marianna Gasteyer 
makes clay sculptures in 
Corrales. 

Mc:im. said she was very 
frightened at the prospect of 
perfonning on her daughter'f 
turf, but it turned out easier 
than she mq>ected. 

"It's a hard job and a compli
cated world that I live in, and I 
didn't expect her to Slide so eas
ily into it, which maybe says 
something about my job," Ana 
Gasteyer said. · 

. ' 
JX>Iice. Sgt. Todd Gregory said. . Police ~ve Bliid nobody WaS blt by· that 

· Nava, 37, ofMesa,Ariz., escaped just as initiAl shot •. 
he was about to be tnul$ported back to La 1\Tava w.as serving a nearly 22-l"'ai' 
Tuna Federlil Correctional Institute Dt!BA' • ' ·~~!liJ.ce for: eons piracy ~ . J;fQsaei!S . 
El Paso in the custod,y of the guard and a :'~e and marijuana With ~t!l<!il!
prison mediCal teChnician after having a tribute~ ·_ prison spokeswomaiJ. "Daisy 

. tooth pulled at the dental office, Beldon Crockett Bliii!. . . .. ·•' ·., . 
said. • ,, Nava, born in Chihuah~Mol!<icO, was 

Birt. the accomplice "took them by. sur- · tried and sentenced in Mary~ ime said. 
prise With a pistol, • Gregm:y said. · Beldon Bliid he was conYit;ted under li!der-

Nava -had come into tb.e dental otlice al racketeerins' law. _ . . 
under guard to have a.tooth extracted by Nava arrived .at La '1.\ma on June 18, 
an oral surge<>n, . a~ to a dental 1998, and wquld have. been releaeed in 
worker who saw:the aocomplice strUggle July 2016,.-she ·said~ notibg La Tuna 
with the prison guard outside 8fterward. inmatee are cc>nsidet'ed ·Jow-secw:itY pris-

"Aperson Dl.a·sraY-suit got the best of onere. Nava·had no history Of~~ or 
the (prison personnel) and put. them in the escape, sl>e'Biiii!. ,. 
back of the van.• she said. "Then he Thebodywill be autopsied in 
released the prisoner with the keY (taken sllid She didn't know 
from the gtiard). There was a shot fired. A "A full inveStigation to 
gUn went off," said the denW worker, wb.o said Sven Jones, Spokesman 
declined to give her name.. ' Bureau ofl"risonil in w~ ' . 

. "aiuy . . . 
Suaday. 

' _, __ .' .. 

Mayor 
!3egura said

utility ~~~ about . 
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women's .Jea" 
Regular PriCe 

WQmen's Clothing 

10~ -Off for 
' . 

Mother's Day 
. 

carhan Jackets 
20%oft . 

Sates 
11% . 

_.·summer.~ppar~l Arrlvlrl~'oaily 
· ···-· ·. ·fir~ss.-Youi Best 

•. •-.fdr Le$SJ 
- ', . ~:._ . . .,, ; '' . .... ,. --~ 

. . . 

--- ~' -~- ....... , 
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1v~Y<>f' w,arl:tS 'Wtiather station 
' ' . ' ' :. -:/· . ' . . . , 
. ~&;,;o'! ~ wants 

11i!c.0llcilll ..... ~ ~ 
es~>Bl>lishti<i inal<l.e ;the' vii
loge llmits. 

·o!:\Ve noeil to ll)OVe our 
o$i>l!ll T0ports fioonl thO ll!r,
port;• . Rol;>ert Donl>.lllso" 
said. "It WOuld more ~ 
reetly tell what the '¥08ther 
is in ll'uidoso. We cbuid ~ 
~- incheio pf snow in tovm 
ond llurriell at_the ·~· 

PonaJdson said the cor
~ climate infonnation 
closer to ·t;he .-mountains 

·.YIQ1llcl "Ill\ a'benelit for DW'
lietlllg4b;d for whan paten- . 
t\lll. J\lsiti>re try to find 
weather conditione. · 

. He sugjwaled · the 
Ruidoso Porn:., ~rtment 
or Ruid<lso High School as a 
couple.ofpotential"locatione 
for weether data iJathering. 
Donaldson said the weather 
inlbntu>tion from the air
po~ now considered 
~doso"s official measuring 
location, would remain for 
pilot infonwiti on. 

testing gn>tirid for 
anthra,<, anJimly base that 
centofthenatiodB · 

... 
per-

clients. a 
and 

a power plailt. .. 
_ . the _,.jW. inle<eat-.Of" the 

band eeonomic, beclluee the etoro>ge 
COlllplex would operata for a minimum of 
,25 years,_ with a P,ossiQle extension of 25 
yearS more, taking most of the members 
·to retirement. 

value. question 
wall advieed by officials from 
the state DePartment· of 
Finance and Administration 
and the a_ttorney general's 
omce that the county must 
receive "fuir market VIUue" fur 
.the leaae of public propert;y. 
Presbyterian has managed the 
hospital in Ruidoso fur more 
than 20 years. 

Hospital · · Administrator 
James Gibson told QOJDIJlis

. sio~ that move would hurt 
patients whO pay· cash or have 
private insurance because they 
would bear the bomt of rate 
increases needed~ to coyer the 
extra cast of a lease fee . 

"Which Auto Expense Method Should Y6U Ch""se" 

If you. drive your vehicle for work purposes, you· ~l clm:ide which 
method.-to ll&O· The IRS offers two difrereitt inethods for ealeulaling yoW

deduction: the actual expense method and lhc stimdard mileage --ne actu•l espense: metboch requires that you ~ecp au ofthe receipt,& 
for every expense incurred to openttc your vehicle. Ouly the business 
portion of' CXpeQBes is C;leductible. F~r. example, if 'your business mileJge 
is 15,000 and yo~rtotal mileage is 20;000 this year, you can deduot 75% 
o_f yom autQmobile expcdscs. " 

~~~;;~:~~mU~,.~ge~im~-~Rb~od'!:l~lo~ws:::•:•~•::w~uw~~lti:p;~~~::;=~~~~~ this 
miles in connec:tion 

The ru'l.cs surrounding bus~ss car-deductions arc full of execptions 
and Umitat:IOns. To be sure that you 8ft! 11;5blg the method that is rigbl for 
you,. give\ one ~four~ a call and we'U be~ to di&cuu your par-
ticqlar situation. -

Boo/anark: www.ggas.com 
(50S) 622-52.00 FAX (505) 622-5206 (800) 748-3662 

2724 Wilshire Boul~ • R9swcll, New Mcxic:o 88201 

-

Buy a one year subscription to the Rumoso NEWS between May 11-31 and 
you will not only receive the best news, sports and TV listings· in the area. 

· we will buy your lunch tool 

With your one Y.!=ar subscription, you will receive a large I toppipg pizza 
from Pizza Hut and the RUIDOSO NEWS. A $14.80 value . 

• 
A one year mail subscription is only $34.00 (in Lincoln and Otero coun
ties). You SAVE 35% of the newsstand price! 

•· OFFER EXPIRES 5-31-01 

-------~--------------N co_mptete and return this totm along with your payment·to: The Rurooso News. ·104 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 or call us at (SOS) 257-400.1 to use your Visa or MasterCard.l 

orders wi11 receive ~ Coupon by mail. All orders will be processed when paymell:t isl 

y-ear Subseriptron by 'mali: .is only $3.J.OD lo LINCOLN & OTERO eouD.tle.s. • 
purchase 8 one year subscription to receive th~ coupon for-the meal ••subscription offiorii 

•--~<Pires 5-31-01. 

. . 

~C~ty ---~--'----..,......._-state -----'...,..-~Zip + 4:______; __ 

... ~ 
*Offer. good tbr ~W".subSeriptiohs o'nay. CoupOn must;-be redeemed bY S-31:.01 

~iliOlfer $1!o~ at both Ruidoso l'iiia tl•t only. • 

. . ,• ,"~ ' . . . ' . : -' 
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celebrating> ·· :· 

Ag ·Day 
in Gaf:>itan -··· __ .-

The Corriente Cow BeUes put on Jig:. j)ay tbr. 
27U Capitan elementary, ehildren Mil)" a, cat the 
Lincoln County Fairgrounds. 

F<ir the sixth yesr, the Cow BeUes brought togeth
er rural experts to demonstrate a.gricuJJ:pral procesS' 
es. 

This year. those included milking a cow, churning 
· butter, sheariQI! sheep, wool-spinning, braidlnj! 
rOpe, 'blacksmithing', soil oonaervation a:nd training 

· dOf!S to do triclis. Smokey Bear also made an appear
ance. 

Grei flaulller t:it the Soil 
Conservation Service, above, 
demonstrates water. oonoorvatlon 
wilh the "Rolling Rivers" water trail
er during Ag Day in Capitan; At left, 
two children take their $anoes lor a 
prtze with the New Mexioo agricul
tural· products SP.lnning wheel, with 
Ben Segovia of the New Mexico 
Department of Agriculture looking 
·on. And lhe ~dairy-classroom" of 
C:ody Lightloot, right, was $flOn
sored by the Dairy Associat•on. 
Lightfoot said the funniest question 
asked that day by the Cl\ildren was 
uoo teeth come in the inllkT 

·Three new subdivisions receive 
'·. ~ . ·-

county commission's-approval·: 
' .P . • 

Three subdivisions will 
move ahead after being 
approved last month by the 
Lincoln CountY Commission. 

-Attorney Don Duiton asked 
commissioners to reaffirm a 
variance of two feet for a pri~ 
vate road in the 38-lot Vera 
Cruz Ranches Subdivision. The 
road will be 18 feet wide with 
two low water crossings. 

The development originally 
was filed in 1984. Other com
missioners in 1987 and 1992 

_lapproved the variance. When 
the developer, Harry Wtkox, 

', __ ' 

experienced tinanci'lil setbacks. .· t;han five lots;· req.;ested by 
the road was never built. Thlt Jamaa and ~ Brophy, irhe 
developer is trying to tiDish the only issue that 'brotij!lit the 
sub<livision and wlll pledge six summary revil!1iio appnwBI ·to 

~
as security.. .-the commissioii·• 4 pri~te 

. nunissioner Rick road.. b& whetf ~sioners 
· pson voted fur the motion, heard a 6P-£001; · right.o(.way 

bu questioned if it would be exists, ·it. w'aJj aliw.ove4 ~
better to reqUire the road to mously. Only. llit;fbUUt ~ 
meet current standards to will be allowed. · -" · 
avoid setting a precedent. • Ap~ a .23-Iot d~op 
Dutton said previous COliUDis- mant on ;;uo ...;..,. ·that -!>Vas 
sions set the precedent. part · .of tlie. Iotnter llc)Xldo 

Also, commissionars: Ranch. :l!lxisting COunty tiillds 
• Approved plans fur Coyote with 100-lbot easements wiii be 

Ridge subdivision, with less used. 

,; ...... 
' ' ' . 
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If you, J:Uave purchasc:tl life ins~~t~P~,GC si®C .-1!185 a.Pd. b&ve paid )'0\ll" 

premiutnS monthly, qtza~W~~;or--semi-:8~!' )o'F· it\stlj"am;e cy~pari~ 
may. ~f~d'ailcd to disclosc~-ri!I!:IS toyt:iu apd ~Y baVc ~·d yp\i 
more thjm your insurance eonb'8ct aU&?ws- · ' 

Y~i} MAY HA-VE A eLM~ A:C'JAINST, Y~_-tNSU~Cif. 
. CMlRIER FOR ~!)'9J!;R"·olfrifO!IEO~OUNTS. . : 

• 
. q you desire mOI'f1- IIJ{ormathin on your lspl rights. pkase 

·,'tkt{ihe:fbllowlng New Me:dco fQWfu-ms lU 1~.3.5-4610, You ':f'lll not be 
·' charged :for thephofi4_-~IJ ol(lh~./IJfomr,~lfon. • ~ ' '; ., . ·- ,' ') ' ' ·.• . : . ' . ' . 
~VES. BARDAckE.-BAitf.m/ --,. : -~:: ·;i:.AW OPPJCB>6P -· · 

_ '{OER.ST & KIERNAN, P.A. . ALAN KONRAD 

' . McCARY, WILSON & PRYOR 

.fREEDMAN, BOYD, DANIBI.s. HOLLANDER, GOLDBEllO 
&. (:l..JNB• P.A. .. 

·.(·· 
::;:;; _,:-' 

.. 

\l!<o-FMnd ..... -·~·-.., ,_,,.,..s 
00 -$5()0 

•.No Credit- No Problem 
• · •PhoneAppUcatlons 
. . ' W&lcOJII!! . · 

257-4()00 
. 1400 sudd.etth . 
l\llf3n. - Fri. 9 - 5 • 
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I Love You Gramma 
Morgan Morales 
& John.M<mtes 

We Love You Mom! 
Tyler & Payton 

,, ,.' 

You Are Very Special 
Too Me!! 

Greg 

'. ·• 

., ., 

'1J 
J 

. . 

We Love You a'nd 
Thar#c God for You Everyday/ 

I Love You Mom/ 
Jayda • 

Happy Mother~ Day 
We Love You 

Rachel & Juston 

'· -<!, 

. . .. , ... 

Hqppy Mother '8, DaY. to the 
Best A.?om'~··G.r:ai«<mti .. I:.OY.e~· -~- ... .. . . . 

Mi¢hel1e,_4,l~oi,ulo, ,'\1\~i.:& ~!l<tt.l»' , ;, 
- . '-' ... ' . . ~ :. ·. ~ · .. 
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'Love -Y<Ju.Gramma 
.• • .. ~:Mona)~!!.. . 
~a:~ &':An,gel.SliJic;lt<;J: 
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probation o~) asidgded 
· IIIIi here," William OarzB, a juSto.tmDed 16-
)'llal'<>ld who lwi !Jeen in Ruid-lbr almost six 

. -: : 1-: .. " ' 
• • • . .; .. ... ;_ .. ,, 

.. :,,; .. 

I!D. ad<led. 
my ·~ ass~ me here," 

to 

'· .. _ ._.,, 

., 

L'"'- . -

., 

',; ' . 

.. h 
. ' .. 

• . !···· A troubled teen-ager fro~ 
Clovis (and his ~other) has 

.. spent 6 months in ·Ruidoso 
.·helping other teeD$ avoid the 
pitfalls that got him iri trouble. 

as sPecw eventS. Those have included ·a 
Cehil>ratlon er Life - a recent youth loclt-in tl!at 
·Kdpaeka said empbasimd ~ makins that 
"wiil ke8p you alive," the February Dee1aratlon or 
Love, where teene aad edulte pledged not to 
drink and drive, aad a just-compldted c:ompli
anee·check to see what Lincoln Councy retailere 
wouliJ eeli tol>aooo to underaged people. '(Only 
two locations. one in IbUdoso· .and ~tiler in 
Cenizooo, provided elgaiettes tO a purchaser 
under the age er 18.) 

During the April 6 loclt-ln at the Ruidoso 
Seuior Center, William was a disk jockey. 

'"!bat was fim," tbe teen said. '"l'bere isn't a 
plac:e In toWn r~ kids, so this was good. I'd like 
to see_a place in to~ for us ... 

But William is also honest. Having a location 
for teens doesn't mean youth won't gat into trou
ble. He\1 Uved in Ruidoso about six months, com
Ing lium Clovis. His prov!ous home bad some 
youth aetivities, yet got In lnnlb1e with tbe law. 

"''.had. SO hours of eomm•,ni:ty service," William 
said."' gotit (eommUDicy ....-.ice) assigned bere." 
It was with the youth asset building team. 

"At 6rst I was sby, but I got more involved. I'm 
doing good with it now. "It's a good place for 
teeaagers.• . 

at-16 
WiD!am said be believes much of his so hours 
of~ ....-.ice has been served Whonthe . 
hours are up, tb8 teen sOlid be .would stay with the· 
program 

"' really like it," said William'& mother. "''ve 
-seen ·a lot ot changes in"WJiliam. And the Gavilan 
School he1po too.• Her BOll attends the altemataye 
Ruidoso school 

His mother admits she herselfbed done wrong 
things when She was yo-. Bernadette bed 
Botten pregnant when she was 16 and bed gotten 
into ai<Xlbol and drup in the jJost. Sbe. said 
instead of thinking oftbemsel~ parents need to 
be ·Involved with their ehildnm. Sbe has learned 
that &rst lu!nd. . 

"lbat's wb,y I came here," sbe Said "Your kids 
are number on~ You've got to be involved. We 
(William and his mother) do things t<lgetber now. 
Once a week we go to the movies. It's kiDd of like 

· adate.'" · 
William &owned at the. description. or a date 

\vitiUiiS~ bdnaidbe-• the time the . • --vDYS .Y. 
speild 'tbgl!tbet and has become eSpociiii1Y c1qse 
with the mother be recalls bad little time ror bim . 
when be was younger. 

Kapacka said the youth programs being 
ofFeted work much better with parOJlta) involV&
ment. 

'"1be After School Program has pm'ent lbnDns 
once a moath," Kopacka seid· "lbat's to reii>furce 
the youth at home with what they've learned at 
the program. .. 

Kopacba said evelytblng that the group ls 
doing In the Ruidoso area is turning Into a model 
fill' the state. He promised more ~ for 
youth In the future, sueb as· a sports program this 
summer. He also wants to expand youth pro
grams Into the ·Hondo, Capitan and Ciorrlzozo 
areas. . 

The l.incoJn County COmmunity Youth Asset 
Building 'Tham works predominstely on three 
&onte - substance abuse prevention, teen prege 
nancy prevention and suicide/violence prevention. 
Kopacka said the focus areas, as wen as the .After 
School Program. were some of the items identified 
In a needs assessment for J,iru:oln Councy youth. 

William ·said he would certainly like to see 
more things for area youth. 

'Td like to see more programs, but it takes 
money," William said. "''t never seems to be there 
for kids.'" 

..... 
"Let's put 

. that 
to 

. '·_ •" 

more people in 
tho. )I8Jno 

said. 
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l.iNCoLN CouN1Y Sci!APBOoK* 

M:'r 1"' 1?p1 . 
From the cBpJtan Progress 

Tbe Copiten public school closed 
tQday after ,a continuous term of 11' 
moaths. After having run for 11 months 
thore is.now more cash in the treasury of 
tbe school district than when school 
bepn on thO lOth da:V of last ,June.· 

.The senior ]J1Jblisher of the papet is 
going Into the potato raising buoiDess. 
He will pbuit 15 acres ·of potatoos on 
.Eagle Creek. . . 

Trsclt ~eying is being pusbs4 on the. 
-...Ionlium Carrizozo. A1reedy more 
than five miles of steel is rasdy for tb8 · 

. iron_horse. 

llfAy 11; 1951 

DeBords return to RUidoso 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl DeBord, who left 

Ruidoso several years ago, have 
returned to mske their home bere. They 
were first in business ·here in 1943 arid 
later built the Alemo Court ... 

Mr. and Mrs. DeBord have leesed the 
-'. driving range at the Cree ·Meadows · 
. Country Club. .. 

e 
llfAy 12, 1961 • 
Klwaals Club to get cbJ!rter 

'!be Kiwaois ClUb of· the Ruidoso 
. Valley joins the ranks oftbe civic clubs in 

Ruidoso officially this weekend Vtith a 
charter night ceremony and dinner 
Saturday evening at Nob Hill School 
Ca<eteria. President Charles J. Kuchar 
of the new organization said plans are 
being made to-more than 100 people 
in the supper. 

lliAY 14, 1971 

Silver Uning by Dan Storm • 
llun llOtabsolutely...-ltofthls, but 

I tbmk the Mescalero Apache Red Hate 
are the first of the organized American 
Indian fOrest fire fighters. But 1 can be 
cortaln of this, When it comes to fighting 
fires, nobody am touch them with a ten· 
footpole. · 

No words of praise can touch, no price 
can begin to pay the gratitude We owe to 
the Mescalero Tndjan Red Hats and oth
ers of their kind. .... 

llfAy 14, 1981 

Swmor n:uiwd police cbief 
The .Ruidoso ~ Tuesda;y 

evening unanimously app;roved the 
appolntinent of R S. "'lick" Swenor as 
chief of poli<e, elfective Friday. 

Swenor. a member of the CriminslfD' 
InVestigation Division of the R~oso 
Pollee Department since July 1979, suC
ceeds Pauyl M. Lukens Jr., chief since 
March 20, 1972, Lukens" retirement is 
effective Wday. 

Chief Swenor"s career in law enforce
ment spans 2S years and covers service 
as a special 'agent with the United States 
Air Force, from which he retired in 19'79. 

... Swenor and his wife Bonnie have 
three children, Shawn, 17; Michele, 13; 
and Mashon. s. 

M>Y16,19?1 

Dinner. honors Coach Doyle BoweD 
Former football coach and assistant 

high school principal Doyle Howell is 
hanging up his cleats at the end of the 
school year. 

His retinmumt party is schoduled for 
5,30 Frido,y, M8J7 24, at the Elk$ Lodge • 

... Howell h3s lived in Ruidoso fbr 21 
y~ and he has worked all21 years at 
Ruidoso. High. 

A football ei:athusiast, Howel.l 
coached the .South AU·Star football· 
team In 1970. He was bead foothall 
c:oach far 21 years, with seven ·ye&rs at 
R~. four years in Jal. and 10 years 
in~~ . . ' Outyof 21 'coaching years, he mane 
aged 12 district championships, 7 
regional champioashlpo, two stete run· 
Jle<'oupo and thrae etate champioashlpo . 

• 100 yars lf80 l5 OOmpJJcd by Polly Chavez 
.liolri local newspapers. Other ttcm.o; are L'tJm- . 

piled from IQrue5 of the RuldOiiO Nl."M. 

· .... '. ,,, .. ,,, 
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Alliance 

• Lynn Scarlett, 
who President Bush 
has said he would 
nominate for a high 
Interior Department 
post, ·reflected 
recently on her long
time friendship with 
lincoln County 
Commissioner Leo . 
Martinez. 

~ Scarlett's association 
wij:'Ji Lincoln County 
CobmlissioneF Leo Martin PZ 
ili' bliSed on shared political 
ideals alid frieildship, she said 
last Wllel<. 

.Scarlott, who Pr.,.ndent 
George Bush has said he 
would• nominate as assistant 
secretouy for policy, _...._ 
ment and budget in , the 
Intlorior Department, was in 
town "'! guest speaker at the 
Lesgu.e of United Latin 
A.m.Prican Citizens .state con
vention and to tour historic 
Fort Stontori. 

During a tolephone infm'. 
view Thursdalrt Scarlett said 
her friendship ~th Martinez 
goee back two decades. 

"He used to live in Santa · 
Barbara, Calif. and was a 
member of the city council 20 
years ago,• she said, '1: knew 
him dating back to thet time a 
little biL Then 12 years ..go, 
we renewed our acquaintance 
because we got mutually 

· involved in some political 
isQues having to do with redia- · 
tricting, voting, an(l local 
development issues. 

'"Leo was extremely active 
in the Santa Barbara commu
nity as he is here. I was presi· 

'cdent of CitiZens for a 
fBalanced Community, and he 

took part in thet. rve known 
him through both friendship 
and politics." 

La Grone Funerai·Cha1p1al 
"A Symbol Qf Trust" 

341. Sudderth Drive • 257-7303 
PRE-NEED MONUMENTS 

CAlHOLIC 
Sacred Heart Calhclic Church 
C;witpt. 354-9102. Saturday Mass: 5 p.m.; Sunday Mass: 9 am.; Monday Adult 
Bib1e StUdy: 6 p.m. 
CHURCH OF OIRIST 

""""" - ...,.!! 48. U. .,..... ""'""'- ,_Bo'ble otudy. 10 <m' SUfiaily' wt'ifilllji: a.m.~-6-p.m.; wedhi!sai)i ~II! st~K~Y-7 p.m. 
FOURSQUARE 

Caf.ilan P~O!.un:h 
~~j¢ 48. Ci!pjlin ~4 W. l'efty,_P.asi!!E. Sunday Sdtaol: 10 a.m.,; Smday 

11 a.m.,7p.m.; ~Bible study:1p.m. 
PI!NT'IiCOSTAL 
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· tal<l'IDIII8 84th-in the Dation as 
a pei'COilte8e ofpor8<Qlallneome 
and the~ is ....... d-iowl!st 
in~.- and~ in 
-andlocaltues·psl'eapito. 

· . ,Great Custom~r,Service 

frlendo 
. eitbej' lift; . 

Up or 

sion 
t;ypeof:li:ionds 
you wish to lfe 
associated. 

YcnD; t.8alo 
phy.I;OI.oa·J 

Much ofhealthlsafiu>. 
enviirinmerrt., 

more is 

MexicO Dairy Produeers and .others are 
aui.oDg the organizatioDS C:omiilg to 
Ruidoso. 

Crane said she's not just looklng at 
the' sbcn1; term on booking con....,tio.;.. 
and other events. 

"l'm alteady working into 2003," 
Crane said. 

Hawthorn. S·Ui.tes ·names· sales. director. 
' 

4lColorado Dative bas been and ge-ate group sa!Oif~or beliJre the MemDiiaJ Illl)' boJi. -· 
~ direotor of sales for ·HAwthorn Suites. "- ~ WeekeJ>4. Fllnjl ssld. 1be Founded in '1986, the 
Ruljloao's . soon.to-open "We are exeited to haw aU-suites bo1lel is a4j81l01Jt to LOisu,e Group of CotDpa,Ues 
-~~tio· !"'D ~~~ Golf and Kate join 0\U' team," said the Links at SietTa BJanea Golf speCializes in the develop:meQ~ 
.,....._ ·~~ Wa,yrie Heiiltz,.vice presideot C.,tirse and the RIJtl!oso nmnoll"'"""t and brokerage of 

''Kato . Flinn hoo been a of Leisure Hotels, LLC, beeed Convention Center. The 33,1)00. bo11els. The fum ~ -
licMsed associate re81 estate· in Hutchins~n! Kan. "She bQ square-foot lodgirig establish •. , . than 600 people and manages 
broker in Fort CoDino, Colo. · an extenslw backgrmmd in lliMt willll!ature 120 rooms. 19 bo1lels under such brand 

, ·tor ~ · past 10 ·years. marketing, public relations, "'t"s good to Jle back. in names as Hampton Inn. 
Pnrtlioualy she held saleo oulvartising and manage- Ruidoso,"Flinnsaid,"l.spent12 lfolidaylnnlilKpreasHotOt.and 
positions in the radiO media ment. making her sld.ll ideal . ~ in the. 'lborougbb:red and Suites and Mierote1 IDn and 

· as -n as eewral publi¢ rela- for this position. • quartei'horse ....,;,g inclust:rlt Suites. 
tiona; marketing and sales· The HawthoJn Suites Golf .From 1980 to 1985, I was at All of Dec. 31, 2000, there 
ielated positions in the horse · and Convention Reoort, at 107 Ruidaoo Downs <racetrack). were 164 Hawthorn hotels 
racing industry. FlUm. will Sierra B1anca Drive, is sc:bed- FtiJin is a life-long owner. oPen or under construction 
.head the aales dopartinant uled to open Jatar this month, breeder and tramar of~ worldwide. 

• • • ~ ............................ ~ .,.. .. ,_ •••• .,1'· ..... ,1'-. -~"''""'·~ ~'OO'!Ion~~ i '~-~""'. b{•--..-~..... ·-· .-·.• .. l -

,.:..;,...... Ill' ~ ........ ··~ ... -. , .... ~ .. ''-, •• · ... 41 . • 

Planning ·starts for another ski season 
• - Wlth230 
Inches of snow
up from a typical 

... 179 Inches -the 
Sid Apache WiD· 
terjust past was 
one of the best 
on record. 

BY Jllj!BI IWliBAGE . 
Rtll1Xl50 Nll\VS STAFP WllrrsR 

It's been litt.le mnre than 
throe weeks. since Ski Apache 
oJeeed for the ,eoeon, but plans 
8lready are in the works for the 
winter of2001·2002. 

"Wrlre going to eoiuge our 
kiddie corral," said Roy Parker, 
general manager of Ski 
Apeche. "We're going to almost 
double the size. It's reaDy popu- · 
Jar. ·People Uke to bring their 
children, and in the children 
area they receive lessons on 
how to ski." 

The program is targeted at 

4-, 6- and 6-J1HU'<IId cbildren, 
providing lessons, lunch and a 
rest. period . 

Summer months at the ski 
resort also mean rep8ir and 
maint.enam:e work, something 
Parlter said is even more evi
dent after a winter be described 
aa."grest." 

"Finally we got snow." 
Parker said. "*We were open 
longer on both ends of the sea-
son." 

Ski Apache operated 149 
deys this past winter, compsred 
to a typical 126 or 126 days. 
Ski-man-days, which Parker 

said equates to one pereon ski· 
iogfur one day, totaled 224,2110 • 
Wblle net a """rd. Parker said 
it wes a strung Bbowing. The 
I'IICOl'd eeaoon, eet in the 1980s, 
saw a season with 275)100 ski
mon-days. 

"'And 230 inches: of snow 
fell." Parker said oftbe eJongat. 
eel winter. "The aV&rsge, as long 
ao Ski Apeche bee opamted, is 
179 inches in a season. 
Financially it was a great year.>:> 

Parker said the ski moun· 
tain bas put in its oniOr. Early 
and plentiful SDDWS fur next 
winter. 

~g baby boomers are looking for things that are healthy and convenient.· - Ag Secretary Ann Veneman 

Food industry focuses on women's snacks 
BY PII.I'IIIASIIER 
APFwaWUna 

CHICAGO (AP) - Quaker's 
· new Nutrition lOr Women eaJ;. 
meal bas added calcium, iron 
·and folic acid. ~a! Mills 
h8$l&•mcbkl Harmon;y cereal 

· 1111" women and'_, in·ajoint 
...... _ wlth):luPoqt.it'slDBI'
~t~ a richer milk under 

source of estrogen. Science 
~ so far failed to prove it 
can relieve menopausal 
symptoms. but soy can lower 
cholesterol and there is evi
dence it can help prevent 
bone loss. 
~e aging baby boomers 

are JobkiDg for thlDgs that are 
he4lthy and convenient." said 
Agriculture Secretary Ann 
Veitt:~man. who toured' the 
suPermarket industry"s 
&nnual tj'/lde show Man~ . 
"A lot of the big eompenles 
al'IJ ·llgurlng out the niches 
tbay,nee<l tq get into. • 

In addition to marketing 
its neW Oasis energy bars -

iron and. folie 
to women. 

a lino of 
throUgh 

'' 
\,,' .. 

. , ,. _,' .: . ',. ' .·, .· 

Kellogg's is coming out with She recently lost 18 pounds in 
Krave, a snack bar that "busy eight weeks after cutting out 
women Krave," in two fla. meat and milk. She switched 
vors. Choeolate Delight and to veggie burgers and soy 
Chocolate Peanut. .milk, and added fruit, Vegeta· 

Nestle brought soccer star bles and water to her diet. 
Brandi Chastain to the food · •soy is supposed to be 
show to promote a new ver- great for women and it pro-
sian of its Power Bar that's video tein," cbe said • 
simUar to Kraft's Oasis. Nuf:tionists worry that 

Zoe FoOds offers Flax & . too lll8D)r women are putting 
Soy Granola, which includes · too uiuch reliance on snack 
beart-healthy omegs-8 fatty · bars and ether fortified pred
acids aDd fiber. ucts to get their nutritional 

cur Bar Inc. owner Gary needo and aren't eating 
Erickson is adding a ninth enough fruits ·and wgetebles. 
and tenth flavor, Key Lime "'ne of the problems we 
IC'ie mtcl Or- Blias; to bis nm into is, people say if I eat 
fOmal .. tiiendly Luna anergy this cereal blu' or drink this 
bars. Introduced in 1999, uno glass of Cll'ilnge juice or 
tuna ""w outsells the orlgi- this furtified beVerap, thet's 
·nal Clifbar. all I need." said Cyncli 

A Luna bar is sman..- and Thompson. a s~swoman 
has about 60 tO 80 fewer calo- for the American Dietetic 
rles than the our bar and Association and a nutrition 
adde Sey· protein at)d other export at the UDiverslf<v of 
n'Utrients·-fbr women. · Arizona. -rbey're a step in 

. 'lb (iheryl ~ •. ~.of the right direction in terml! of. 

.'·l'JQV.et;Wis,,e@ltlia~·· dallY D114itioD ~.but the 
1llily ~barlimelbo:ll!tlh' public ll!>ouldn't bave a faloe 

'in.I'Bt; But'iibb iii sOld,cin'~~ senee of securit;y.• 
' . ' ~ ,·. 

' '' •. . . 
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. Veteran tra·. 
BY EI.I.EN AND HANK ..,.E 
FOR 1lfl! RUIDOSO NEWS 

Since the launch of our trav
el ~ting and photo~phy 
busmess, we've been fotttiJI~te 
enough to earn our livjng _pUr
suing one of our giWJtest .pas
sions - travel. Through thiS 
weekly columiJ. m;1d other pub
lications, we've e:qjoyed . ahar
ing our experiences and we 
hope we'Ve helped travelers get 
excited about new places to 
visit, too. 

When our travel schedule 
expanded to roughly one trip 
per month, we needed to start 
traveling lighter, smarter and 

· safer. We experimented with 
different guidebooks, travel 
luggage, clothing, photography · 
gear and. Internet travel 
resources and sought out 
advice from more seasoned 
road warriors. 

Gear: to·-go:~ . 
Tra~s~,·· 
clothfug~d 
~c~t.ies 
. • Bruri~Wif 

Pepal"tm.e 
Store: . Our" 
stop ((:;)" new --'"'·""'· ·"·· 
or . clothing. · . . . ·· · · · · · . 
they don~t nave it, .. ~-. The Barones are full. 
they'll orqer itf ,tiine trayel writers and .. 
We purclu:lse(l. our .'photographers operating 
favorite 1 #av~l out of their home in Alto. 
suitcaSe he~. pn Their, work apj>ears in a 
Bert Brunell's ~- wide variety of regional, 
ommeQdation. ,....., . national and internatiOnal. 
the ~atagonia's p).iblicat,ions. 
F .re igh tl iner 
model. It's <Mck-, 

1a:ng'Ua1ge tran.s
·latort3·, etcl For 
·long: :triP~t (f;)v~r- ·•·"·~~-·~:<?''""~ 
two weeks) we · Local · reJiiidlenrt 
use the:jr,,..~v~l ; D~f.qr,c.J:.t.) l.l.~\e.~t:t'JJi,!ii,;._•PJl!~itt;p:: 
P:r.o.. ~7-~ncb great-"'"'"'"'"''"" .-~~{.•;Jn;;t;:m() 
s:9itcas~. 1- outdooJ" ~~JmJ:,~pg 
800 ... 962--4943. g~~r, ~pd···@.C.4~~§:$P.~!~~h:Q. 
l,r w~.mage'- savings. q£, ~·.,p~:;.;ct~P.:t; 
lans.com. 1-800-71.3~45 . . 

: _,. L.L. 'Be~ rQ.tr~d:i.JlfW.c;Jflt-~g;w · ... • ." , · 
ly become cur bag 
of choice for nearly ·every trip 
and is seemingly indestruc
tible! · 2316 Sudderth Drive, 
257-2911. 

Tra. veler: A spe~ · · · · . B ks ....,_, el .... d .. 
cialty catalog of i.te~s of . . 0() .. --~~ ,._~Vi . gut.. ~-
inte.rest to travelers. GTeat aQ.d pubU~tioW.:, : :, ... ~ ., 
stuff at good prices. We use . -~ tnsigh~ Gu,i.«Jes .. by 
their· line of fleece products Ll\llg-9n~cl)eidt Publwl\ers, 
and camping gear for· adven- . Inc.; B~cilVily illuE~tr~~ ·,;i!J:d • Michelle's: Another local 

favorite tor women's resort w~ 
and trendy shoes. 2325 
Sudderth Drive, 257-5700. 

• Tilley Endurables: · A 
Canadian company that pro
duces an excellent selection of 
durable, practical and well 

•'.;: 

Real Wood Floors 
. ~~~JII.~.·-·.· 

. .. ' 

• Professional R~ftnlsh & Repair . 
• New Installations: solid·& englne~red: 

Whether you're traveling to 
a different region of the U.S. or 
to some faraway place, carry
ing the right luggage, having 
appropriate clothing and get
ting the- best price on airfare 
can make or break a vacation. 
In our next two columns --: 
rather than introducing you to 
another vacation destination -
we'll share some of our favorite 
resources that can help you 
plan yaur next fun-filled holi
day:. 

.·designed travel appareL We're 
currently using their voyageur 
day bag,. photographer's vest, 
and T5 hats, all available local-

• CustoiTI Floors · 
• All Work Guarante~d 
• Referenco:~~ Av~llable Licensed 

S••u· .. . . . : .· . ,~.':.~:::.:.~ 
•• ••• ' . . • 1J 

. ly a~ Brunell's or direct from the 
company.· 1-800-ENDURES 
or "fWW· tilley.com. 

~noo•c:o~Ufc. . .. . 
1-888-517-4143 . www.stout-hardwood-floors.com 

Texas touristn, by T~ans, · 
looks upbeat, but not totally 
BY MilT SlAGLE 
AsSOCIATED Plii!ss WRITER 

DALLAS (AP) :- The roads 
tO 'Thxas tourist destinations 
could be busier than ever this 
summer because of soaring 
gasoline prices. 

Come again? 
With the nation's average 

gas price increasing 8.58 cents 
to $1.76 over the last two 
weeks, Thxans will be more 
likely tO take trips to the 
Alamo instead of the Grand 
Canyon, according to officials 
at tourist sites across the state. 

""Thxans are going to be look
ing for more short distance 
kind of vacations. I think we'll 
see many more Thxans and 
many more families from 
Louisiana coming to the 
Houston-Galveston . area. rm 
somewhat optimistic that our 
attendance will go up," said 
Roger Bornstein, a spokesman 
for Space Center Houston. 

Officials at the state•s most 
well-known tourist spot are 
equally optimistic. 

"I believe that it's a distinct 
opportunity for visitors within 
a 300-mile radius to refa.miliar
ize themselves with the history 
it represents," said Alamo 
director Brad Breuer. 

Breuer said the current situ
ation is similar to the energy 
crisis of the 1970s, when the 
number of Texan tourists 
increased while the number of 
out-of-state visitors dwindled. 

"~'here's little doubt in my 
mind that the recreation and 
museum business has weath
ered this before," Bornstein 
said. 

Jeff Moseley. executive 
director of the 'Thxas 
Department of Economic 
Development, which oversees 
tourism marketing for the 
state; said his research shows 
no link between high fuel prices 
and tourism dollars. 

Moseley said when gasaline 
sold for nearly $2 a gallon last. 
summer, his agency f~·cl no 
correlation between increasin( 
fuel prices and the numbe't Of' 
visitors traveling by atitomo-> 
bile. · 

"We actually had an 
increase in :· tlte ·number of 
tourists tha,t were going to var
i()l$' .destmatiOhS by· au~Qli 
biter-he said; :"lt dc>eSn~:hoia fb 
conventionaf -Wisdom~: sa 2 ~ 
apeak, but nonetheless that's 
what happened." · 

Parrott Eyes Water SJ)OrlS 

in South Padre, Island ·rents HIGH QUALITY, .AFFO~D.ABLE MASTER'S 
personal watercraft, charter DEGREE PROGRAM WI':I'H Sp_liEDUL~S '1:0 
boats and other gasoline-pow- MEET THE NEEDS. OF WOR.KlJ'~G ·ADU 

ered vehicles - and paying a Master's Degrees available ·in· Management; 
premium for all that fuel con-
sumption promises to bite into Human Reso"rces Management, and· 
profits, manager Michael UlllSE~lilll2 & P$iY(:h~)JillgJ 
VVlritQsrud~ . ~ L~--~~~~;;;;~-.-*~~~~~.;~;;~.-.---~;;~~ . "We have to keep the boatS 
running," White said. 

El Paso 'native Sal Romero 
filled up his pickup truck 
recently at a local· Phillips 66 
with regular unleaded. a rela
tive bargain at $1.539 a gallon. 
But already, Romero said he 
won't be taking a vacation this 
summer, "because of the prices 
and I'm going to be working.m 

"'' think it will make a differ
ence because, if the prices go 
too high, people will not want to 
go out for vacation," he said. 

5lJ(l hn••·th ~t. • llolloman \FB. ""'1 SXJJil 
5 () 5 - -t 7 9 - -t ...J J {) I -Ill ,Ji I : I I o :- II / i.t Ill' 1.1. u Ill 

n n \\,/i .Jnl"l.l."lllll I~ l \\ 1.'' II gn 
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· . · :Pet-·sonltei,~JMJt4 · . 
~~: ~tt " .... ~·~.-~~'i ....... ·. • • -.~ o. ,""·_.::.; 

4 rrf(~.. -..v -~-
·M·ee<h·~:m;; Sui!te-··3:0·2 · .. ·, ... .· t 

. \'2 S fJ..,~ 23; S !J. ·. . . ' . . •c • 

·Clerlcal-·· ind.usti-i~I ~~- S-~}:~s ~ 
·Te.ritpo ta.ry. ~n 4-··p.·e r-~«irt e~t_.~· ... 

~ • ..., • ' .. • • > .... '~· v • . '. .. .~. ""t 

. ~e~la,b.le • R,es,po;ndi~g •· Afft;.r~able .. ,,· 
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~~i:ii;~~~:;..··INFLATIQN HEDGE 
. ,~·:•. . • :. . . 'l 

·. Q~QN:. Wbf -"~ 
everyon~ sny.~t b~e ~~
er$blp Is on~. or th-e great 
hedges against lnOatlon? . 

ANSWER: For .one r)ling~ 

_, .. 

· · Y~ .iQ~¢ily .iQst,a!JW~iP!Y;
ments .n9ye~ ~:hana~ :(uqJ~~ 
you have an adj~$t~tife ,--.~o 
p~,!)tt8age).. Also, Y:our Jnv~~
ment grows .as tbe valu.o of 
your home increases with riS
ing prices. On top ·of mat. ybu 
enjoy som~ fine .tax· advan
tages. especially .Jhc properly 
t,_x and mortgage inte.Jest 

THERE~S NO BETTER 
lnftauon hedge than own- . 

deducti~ · ; • . . ·"' 
There is no beUer iliflaubn 

hedge than the owncnliip.ofa 
home. Md. most i.gtpOrtanll;Y. 
IOa1 estate values have always 
increased faster than the c;ost 
of living. · · · 

· efalllp ~~a home. 

····~··········· ·u ybu·am thtiiklnll·•boul 
ae/1/ng or buying a home r;all: 
BIU Stroud. AssOCiate Broker 

. ·. . · witti: · ·. 

"'~ ~~-~~Wur~so . 
.· dfflee:(soi>o2s7-s111 
~W:.:UreJM~dba,&=ws&~1~ . 

\.·•· .. ;<'._~:~wo~tt.·· be.t .... li~lpj oQtomatlc 
e "o, ~~- • . 'j>.."fV , . . 

• New High Output engine with 
20% more powfir 

• Smqoth·ri~J~g lnf;lepet~dent rear 
. . suspct~Uslc;i~ · · · · · 

• On~mand ·true 4-Wheel drive 
• .. ' ...... •• ~ .. -~ • p ~· J;l, ~ ·~ ·:; •• - .,~ ~- • _:_I ' ¥' j. I .. • ••• 
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Fruit of the Trees studio will host· a five-day wotlblhop fu! 
21 to 25 on Chinese woodblock printing. It will cover . liC·'I\rood~· . 
cut design. carving and printing. Con·certtration will be on ted!• ... 
nique of "water printing" or shui-yin, a China.· · '/ · · 
Ray Hudson of Middlebury, ~nnont, is He has 
worked with woodblock· prints since 1971 and has studied with· L!l. · 
Fang at the Zhejiang Fine Arts Academy In Hangiho.u, feoples . 
Republic of China. . . . 

For information, contact Beverly Wilson at (505) 653-4699 or .· . 
beverly@fruitoftbetreesocomo 

The New Mexico Arts Commission. will meet from 1:30 to 5. 
p.m., Thursday, june 7 at Clovis Community College, 417 Schepps 
Blvd .• Clovis. The meeting is open to the public. . 

The commission will vote on funding allocations for New 
Mexico Arts 2001-2002 arts services contra<ts as recommended 
by the Planning and Budget Committee, discuss the strategic 
plan, review staff activity reports within the agency and new busi· 
ness related to New Mexico Arts programs. A copy of the agenda 
may be Qbtained by calling New Mexico Arts, Office of CUltural · 
Affairs at (800)879-•l278. 

Fax notices to Sandy at 257-7053, mail to Ruidoso News, P.O. Qox 
128, Ruidoso, NM 88355 or e-mail to ruidtisonews@zianet.com. · 0 
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Smokey Bear 
. Noon on into 
details .. 

. ' 

'Rools Reeds and Roses' in Tularosa · · · , . . 

Saturday and Sunday. See Wllat's Happming for details • ... 
Smokey Bear events in Capitan · . · 

Carriage rides, new displays at the Smokey Bear Park artd sales 
on Smokey i~ms about town. · · . . · · · 
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rs,play,tlm~ a($~horJlh~use Ptti'k after.· 
. ' ,· . . ' .. ,. ' ' 

the Eighth Airnllatfiu;doso Ri~~rCieanup, aird 
. ~- . ·.: • ' ·•• ! ·,. • . • . ' ' ,. ~ .. .- . 

the par.f¥ W,i{fti¢';t~g~th~f ct/1 the· area 
' •· . \ .' ~ ·t.·:·'} ·.· ... · · .-., •·' • ' 'r i t~_ ·· 

cle~nups of the pastmonth•with With Smo~ey 
. • ', • » .. ' • 

Bear's)jrerprevl,Ji.ti(Jn:·message. 
. . ' ,· .· . 

' . 
. :.• ~ ·. 

· · Smokeys 51st"birthdat if May 9, and 
. ~ ~- ; . ~;_ ' - ,... ' ' . . . , , . 

· SQturday .. from noon. on. he'll be . at . 
. . 

•.• 'i ' • . -.~ ' ' 
' . '. ·''· 

· Sthr;pl~ouse PatR'1fl Ruidoso kicking up his • · 
' . ·. '' ' .. ' ' . 
' • • • ·,' ~ • • j • 

,. . ' . . . , 

· heels. · · .· . 
' - . -~ 

~1tm.ke ll¥etth~ p:ark.when the river cleanup peo
, ·ple,flnijh,.aJ!d,l.gi!1ll )favdqodj:be¢r, musk, artisans. and 
· ·· vendor5,d~.s ·accommtioitY ~lfoJt,'! said Neal Jones of 

· ·KnlX Radio1Wlt~·MIIl~ h.irn$~1(tb~ point,man ofthe eel, 
• · .. eb~!)l);!llow irlits secon!lyear; . . 

nle J{;!t KrQ.~I)y,.,~~d .. Wilkhei!dline and Ron and . 

, . 

' Sl\etJ:f{l,l~rll!~®.QI'dinati\lg,the~tb~rJo.(al musidans . ·· 
·Who wilrt>tifcmil~ ;PiJ\ll: ®m:Wd.LJ,t.Bob magazine js · ... 

, . c:oordilliiting·aftists.wbo W,ilt set up b!liithg in the park'; 
.. \-:he. Sill. ''d\,;; '!:·,. . . ( . ; •. t., -. ' ' 
'•, _ ..•.. ,.~,-·.-··- .,. ~<~. ,· . . 

· . "We -started it.last.Ye.a~··bf.!¢.a!lse nothing was being 
done lOr the anniVI!tsary of'the the finding of the bear 

· r·. (i~Jl~i!:;f.ill!.itfl~ ~(lliil~in~)nJ,.~O),.a,n.d to,hon()r fi~~ 
;;.fi~~·JQneili!id'.:~meoWit,$mok · Alear..and ;it.'······ 
' ·flie~;s'at.Y':ilio~~recbgnii&6ie 'sYDib1"tilr!tiitcotn · · · 
>~.~·~d~~f~9~:~~t1U~i", , . · , .. ~. ; 
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Above left, · 

dans Marcella 

Mark 

Marshall _.,_, . 
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Perfonnances Frlday an~ Satunfqy ~rt at 7 p.m.; $5Jor iid,ulfiand $3]8lchil
.. dre,n.~tmd_stu~~nts. R'$ene _tkketsfor·Saturd'!Y onb' ~re $1.(ccd1.6SJ.44t1). A · 
·. M~iciin tlinnet will.be se'rvet! from 4:30 to 6:30p.m. arid after the performantes, 
$5 for aduiis and $3.50forchild~n. · · . · -• ·: · · _· · · .• ~, · . 
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Courtesy 

Ceremonial drum, hand-scraped buffalo rawhide 

Lapis pendant with 10 h3~ckut 
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· becomes the cen· 
terpieces . of his 
. work, "because you 
real~ can't improve it." 

Sometimes Anderson 
is inspired. by dreams, but, 
he said, ''The challenge is 
. to bring an idfil into phys
ical reality. ·1 end up With 
not exactly what I saw in 
my dream, but maybe 
~IS better. II ' 
· Anderson creates . 

gourd rattles and, 

THE ARlS 

. ,, .. 
\ ; 

· · following a Northern 
. Ojibwa design,, ties the 
. dried dewdaws of deerto 
wooden handles topped 
with the carved heads of 
birds and other creatures. 

.. 

' :· , r, ;, 

-· ' • > • • • 1 '· .• , • 

· · Alillliugh lie'previously w·c irked! w 
. ~~PJ~~~ut fW~ y~~~ 

'The raw pieces of 
cedar he uses for the han· 
dies are just like people, 
he said, "You have to go 
inside to see the real 
beaut}~." 

Exceptional beading 
work characterizes his 
pipe and ceremonial bags, 
and a Mandan ceremonial 
rattle, whiCh has 40 linear 

. fe~t of beads· wrapped 
around it. A ceremonial 

. spoon of buflhlo hom is 
wrapped with about nine 
feet of beads. The handle 

Dianne Stallings of an~ther spoon is 
carved mto an elk's head. 

Ceremonial rattles "With each one, 1 try 
. . · . to push more than the 

last," he said. "I'm keeping it alive." 
" . Anderson creates ceremonial drums only once or 

¢e44ev.«~llpipg twice a year, when the moon is full. He uses 28lacings 
for the 28-day cyde and forms a prayer wheel on the 
back .to remind the user that life travels on two lines, 

a~ t 
... , .•. ·.-·.'des 

tniil1g 
.•. ~!''~' indf. 

one physical and the other spiritual. 
' 

There's only one reason not 

VldllaJ/Pr nn to enjoy life and that's the 

"You can't 
stay · in that 
place of certain· 
ty (where they 
cross)," he said. 

• "Ufe ls balance . 
f i m gteat b1g you. We work back 
lh~~ :Of. and forth. As we 
buYing the o-et a bette_ r handle on life, there is less variation" from 

· iliform o · · · the· center. · 

Although 
a few of his pieces · 
are displayed in The Nogal 
Store, Anderson said he prefers to 
sell directly, either at shows or through a 
network of friends and customers who know his work. 

"If someone wants to use a drum in ceremonies, 
they wan~ to know who made it," he s~id. "Everjrthi?g 
you make is part of you. If you really enJOY what you re 
doing, people can feel that." . . 

While many of his pieces are museum-reproduction 
quality, Anderson also i~dulges i~ the w~!msical t~ 
please show-goers. They mdude h1s walnut owl eyes 
magnets and dream catchers out of devil claw ~lants. 

Anderson may be contacted at (505) 3544242. • 

· ' '!fid : ... Hi~ approach. to living most dosely mirrors Lakota 
up ways, he said. · . . 

· . n~W, . . . ''To me, Native American beliefis mli~ than religion . 
'"'"--· .. ~ $Uch a ~it's spirll!lality,living it fully all the time. The elders . 

. · : .· . · . olt reservation say the one thing we give to-people that 
:-:,ii;i ls the most valuable is our time. It's the only thing that 

5 . · ,js,ours. The belongs to the Creator." 
. . . 

. . _, ·'' .•.. . .. •.'· . -- ·- ·,. . .. .. 

• 
t~, . . 
Mand~n Dog Society rattle and Ute belt 
bag 
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lhe artist and ~.as a·:~ 
unfolds bllfore your ~.J~;~;~.~ 
p.m. Monday ~ Thursday; I~· ~rtptO 
7:30 p.m. Friday • Sundayt · .·· ·. · 

51rilllfna Fine Art . . 
I 031 Mechem Drive, Rukb 
~1 c•:>t~~'K. 

Stott and Trlih 
antler .lighting. log, tron, . 

·leather fumishl"ll featlreS ·· , 
tOm desl,p or yours. Call . . · . 
ment · ·· ... 
1lle Tree's House 
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\ · . · \"i'"~~""'"'~...-.. !"!'.-., . were fo!111e~ thousands of years ago 
· · · · . . by some kind of horrible natural catas

trophe invo\Ving (1) fruit; (2) cake; and 
· · . ,a . radioactive 

When is . the Food and Drug 
Administration going to recognize 
wbat is happening and take some kind 

. I sub-
the Wide-

reaP'.. theocy . that 
· a~~len·t · fruit-

of firm regulatory 
action against 

Wh if,. . fi h · "Baker · Maid at I I tn act, t e Products" involving 
. nuclear missiles? 

And wouldn't "The 
continents are sinkinu, p i g • s t i n g i n g 

o jellyfish" be a good 
name for a rock 

, band? 
under the wetght of all . speaking of 

· · · fruitcakes: I also 
received some 

these new fruitcakes, ~~h~Pc? ~~a~~: 
who got his (or 
possibly her) dan· 

which are the densest der up over a col
umn I wrote about 
the California 

dr- b' cts rth . th power shortage, "L 
~tljet:~te of 0 ye on ea , 0 er . Edwards" was par-

. and ticularly upset 
· it! about my explana-

ques- than World Wrestling tion of ~Where elec· 
ducer ofiFrtJit Cake . tion: You know how tricity comes from, 
ty." scientists claim that which .was that 

Mr. Jellin was unhappy with a col- global warming is r;0 de1i"'ti'on fians?. when lightning 
umn I wrote about a Christmas tradi· causing the oceans n,, u strikes the earth, it 
tio9. that my mom ~nd I inveQted, in to rise, and if some- goes underground 
whiCh we celebratedthe'annuafatrival thing isn't done, and hardens into 
of a gi~ frultea~'by sl~rninipg it 'in ·eventually North America will be cov· coal, which is then burned in genera· 
our kitchen door. Mr. jelhn allowed :IS ered ~Y water as far inland as Mason tors to form electricity. 
how ~is ·column mig~t have been Cityr: loWj!. ;t~e res.l!lt being that - "SHAME ON YOU!" wrote "L. 
"wrinentongue i~ ~:b~~k." but stiltes, among other 4isasters- the nation's Edwards" across my column in large 
"we ~on~t· a~~P.t· ~~ckin4 of hum.or ,, entire pig popul~tion could be stung letters with a marking pen. "Electricity · 
when the subject is ftuit (;a~eJ' He-fur· .to death by j!JIIyljsh? Well, what if the does not harden into coal! I think you 

. ther. sta.tes lltat "we.:hake ~nd ship , real problem is NOT that the oceans should. be wary of telling untrue scien· 
1,{)® cakes a day!" . , : . " .· " · . · are rising? What it in fact, the t:onti· tific facts." 

. . J·wa~1i'allkiY'shocke~. by .this lettet . , nents are sinking,. under the weight of 1'L. Edwards," you are certainly 
Like m~st people1 lljQ.Ve [Qng believe4: . all these new fu!itcake$, which are the entitled to your opinion, and far be it 
that nobody actually. MAKES fruit• densest objects on earth, olhl!f than from me to suggest that you are a 
cakes; ·J believed that all fruitcakes World Wresding federatiOn fans? great big wienethead. But it just so 

c .' - • •••• • • • .I 

happens that my theory that coal is 
hardened electricity fits perfectly with 
the thinking of some of the world's 
leading scientific minds. And when I 
say "some of the world's leading sci· 
entific minds," I am· referring specifi· 
cally to Mr. Harold jones qf Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. In response to my electric· 
ity column, Mr. jones sent me a letter 
explaining his theory. which he sum· . 
marizes as follows: "ELECTRICITY IS 
SMOKE!" 

Mr. Jones contends that electrical 
circuits work by means of smoke trav· 
eling from place to place inside wires. 
By way of proof, he points out: "Every 
time you let the smoke out of an elec· 
trital circuit, it no longer works. You 
can test this at home. If you have a • 
wall outlet that is black where the 
smoke has leaked out, plug something 
in, and you will see that it no longer 
works." 

I would like to see "L Edwards," or 
any other so-called "critic," poke a 
hole in Mr. jones' tightly reasoned the· 
ory. It is probably the most impbrtant 
scientific breakthrough since Albert 
Einstein discovered the "Theory of 
Relativity," which states that time and 
space are relative, which explains why 
time goes slower, and space gets 
smaller, when you are with your rela· 
tives. I assume that Harold jones will 
soon be receiving the Nobel Prize, 
whicll comes with a nice cash award. 
Plus, you get a fruitcake. 

(Dave Barry is a humor columnist 
for The Miami Herald. Write· to him do 
'The Miami Herald, One Herald Plaza, 
Miami, Fl33132. ) 
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shot the fellow. What a guy. 

' .. 
. ' 

e has been portrayed by HollyY/ood ... ·· 

Bob Olinger, in many ways, eludes us. to this ' 

day. 
. ' 

An Olinger family genealogist tf!ls us that Bob was born the ~econd to · 
son of.Wdliam and Rebecca Olinger, QfDeJ~hi, !nd~a. Bob) ~ro,tbet, . . . · 
Wallace, also came west and was afSI) deSfine4 to: be a pattidpant in die ·• 111\!~L.v.;up 
lincoln Coufl1¥ w.u; although not ([II~ # ljfgh,-p!tifile as hfillmlJtet. · · .. 
Historian Frederick Nolan~ trace<~ #'Je Olipgt!rfciffiily (originally speUed · .. 
"Ohl~ger'1 aU ~e way back to ~w,ei~~~-~~il!lY• Jl.it ~ p~lp(l~~\ 
of this column 1s not to understlllla :tiJe entire Ollflgerdah, Just its most ; 
famous- or infamous- member: 'P.obeitAm~tlth Olinger. · · ·' · ·· ~· ~.J 

There are a number of sou~ for mrori1iatidn ~~Bob's ~life.· 
Unfortunately, most of lhelll are unreJi!Wle·at.Jiest; J.i1Y CaSey·~r · .· · 
speaks rather glowingly of Bob.__ iiJid sh¢ iS abOut the ollly Oi1~ tileff6. · . . . 
have done that - in her autobio'gf.iplty My G'ull!illlll Among OUtlaws, or . ' ·. 
course, the rumor that she was engagMto hliri might have:sometlilng 
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AND SEE THE 
C~UJSE RATES START AT $599 PLUS TAX 

FOR WINTER CARIBBEAN i3A1L 
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CAn~E. BARON 

. $$~$$$ 
257-9355 • 657 Sudderth ·Dr., Ruidoso it.!···,.:, ""-::J:I:\1/~~ 

11 a.m. to 9:30p.m. Su~. :Jhurs:? U .. · 
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. • Fri. and Sat,· ._·. ·· ., . 

THE DECK HOUSE RESTAURANT 

• 0 

The Deck House Restaurant would 
like t~ welcome you for ~reakfast, lunch: 
and d1nnerl Come and eruoY. a colo beer . 
with your sour cream en~hilada$. NoW · 
serving our ·House Specialty Frozen San·· 
gria• fo go with all of your favorites; 

. . . $•$$ 
257-3496 • 200 Mechem in Adobe Pkl~.-.. 

. . WINIEB HQURS! . 
MONDAY thru,THURSDAY l0:3QAM. to2t30PM. 
. fRIDAY & SATURDAY 8:00AM.i0. 9:00PM 

SUNDAY 8:00AM. TO 2:30PM: , 
NOW Serving ·seER·& .. WINE 

LOOK FOR OUR DAILY' Spf~AL.S · . 
' . . ~ . t ' ' . 

', : .., . j. ~ 

THE INNCREDIBLE RESTAURANT & SALOON ·. · · 

' 

·•' 
• .., ........ llilliiil ...................... ....... 

The InnCrtdible- Restaurcnt 4nCJ:Saloorf 
is tru~ INNCREDIBLE·. For 33 years ·we · · . •· 
have ~n serving loyallocals,.Cltld·vis~t~rs· . 
the fmest PRIME.RIB, stettk$1 seafood,.. . . . 
IA!l'b, Poultry, and ~qst~ lt(cftQ.zv~~~~·n~.,; · 
tam ~tmosph~e, A~tah~ P.;ostet Tad · · 
Spec1al on Wed. AklSkdn Ktng Cr4b legS' on 
CRABBY MONDAY. ·rult bar 'and great Wirle: · 
list. Bar • 3:30pm ··.Dining ···5~30pm Reser•, · 
vations Recommended· we.ar4 very papu- . 
Iori . · -· · 

. . . ' $$-$$$ 
H\'IY 48N ~t Ski Run Rd. • At!o 

c -~ • 

LA.LORRAINE .. 
< '· ,. 

' . . 

Price range key: entr6es priced $1' ·, =·--.• -.•. "'7 . 
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:a REAL ESTATE 

· lioi\!ocf ·~~ALl~V~ . i1& 
acr~s. beS,utJful 3400 sq~ft. 
adObe haclenda1 ·Irrigated 

. p~fure, water-rightS, large 
barn, possible owner 
finance. $575,000. 505-
378-4923, 505-887:6809. 

SOUTHERN COLORADO 
Ranch 40 acres-$36,900. 
f.irst 11m~ .offerec;t. Enjoy.· 
~untry hvlhg yet close to 
city lilmenltfes . parks & 
recreation, wildlife & much 
more. RolllnQ fields 
w/RockV Min. V.tews. Call 
now toll free 1~877·676-
6367. 
WILLOW ' SPRINGS 
f\anch, mountain vl~ws, 
Upper desert. vegalallon. 
wildlife, 10% down seller 
financing. $195-$275/ac. 
160 acre parcels. ac;l now. 
Umlted Ulnd.Avallable. 1-
688-675-6464. . 

• LAND FOR SALE 

6 ACRE COTTAGE ABSOLUTE AUCTION 
Resort·for sale by owner, Moss Ranch 1535 +I· 
$1 ,5 ~llllon; 4.2Xgross, 13 - acres se.lling In 23 parcels 
C:ablns wlthJ!lrge comfort- June 2, 1 :30PM. Timberqn, 
able home, UP,per Canyon. NM JP. King Auction CO 1.-
c,an 257~2557;' 800-558·5464.Jofln March 
i~.~~(;. ~~, ··li1J-.-. .. .:,NM,ElA.·L,.t0:1~·i1·'<~, ;t ,,. 
"",..unA'NGu~'~L'I-unlDE"' · 1 

• · ' 

-'Area ~:~ktfat:fc)· :.1oM.~ •·'":~E~fflg~11f:uf. 
': ~s~iKkii tii45~: .. $t~;f}OO .~ t:tlyTslc'ffi~~iicro~ J~aWe • 11~ · 

wtth BLM ~· 3 sides. Big frbm rae(J track. _$20,09Q. · 
trees, lnpred•bla mountain 37~7.63. , • · 
vfaws, watet, phone & - · . . · . 
electric~ 8:30a-6:00p, M- VIEW, 'h~C~E ON SOte)Qi 
F/S&S ·9a-4p. 1-800-814- DJiv~ In L,oma Grande 
7 · , o . 2 · 4 ·,Acres;:sui'Veie<t, $1~;500. 

-~-,_ .~ 
REAL ESTATE 

,NEAR. DOSO 
150 AC~f!· .... 

Stene/blick ranch house~ '3'bdrm: 3· bath, 
. fireplaee, ~urrouncJed by l~rge Of!k Trees .. 

exeeptl()ttal·c~pltan Moun~ hi 'V{Qws, 
exce1Jent water, terra~·'acres-.. 

ldeai. · ttorses, ·prl\ra~tt:' ~ ·_ 
-:-,. 

~~~~·U~IlJUO.OO . f 
nDinillor·'1~00-8834841: : · : . , . . ~ . ~.. . ' 

:~r.- ..... ~~.· ~·~:~.~~-~·~:.~~r::~· ... ~~~ 7~1~~,,~,~~~~ .. ~--~~~~~~~.~r • 
. :., j ' ,.''1 'I~ • ' 

# oflssues: ..-----
0 WEDNESDAY 

D FRIDAY~ 

0 WEDNESDAYS & FRIDAYS 

hours of the first publicatiop date. 
classified ads due to inappropriate content. 

Houses FOR 
SALE 

i99scusroM 
.MODULAR 

3bd/iba, .1,580 sq.ft. In 
Rui.do.so on. 3/4 ncrc. 
Spcc'lncular view of 
mountain. 800 sq.ft. deck. ' 
city utilities. centrnl beating & 
cooling. gas . fireplace, 
garage', all appliances. 
skyUghts & ceiling fans. 
window coverings,' RV 
parking. Priced $135.000 

257-5217 

. 3-3--2 PLUS OFFICE, !Ire
place, 2 whirlpools. Lots of 
amenities. 2450 sq. ft. all 
cin ·one level. Owner 
financing available, asking 
S24!iJ,OQO. ~7945 · 

83 ACRES HONDO Val
ley. 3/2 'older home, com
mercial building wllh Hwy. 
70 frontage, barn, 
bunkhouse, 75 
orchard wllh water 

REAL ESTATE 

• HOUSES FOR 
SALE 

BEAUTIFUL · 2 STORY. 
home on 1 0 acres. Cherry 

· wood cabinets In the 
kitchen, parquet floors, 
wood shutter. Master B~ 
has his & her dressin!) 
areas wllh large walk in 
closets. . Built In safe. 
Includes a full golf mem· 
bershlp lot ® 112 Deer 
Valley CT. $1,000,000 .. 
#93441. Call Colleen 
Whitaker. Century· 21 
Aspen Real · Estate 505c 
.257-9057 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH 
Ranch Style Home, 
3bdl2ba, 1 OS Blue Bird, 
1707 sq.lt. Great location. 
Level, fenced loi. 2 car
ports. $174,500.00 376-
1111 leave message. 

BV OWNER AT 104 Tim
ber Wolf 3BD/28A W·Car

. port underdeck. $99,500. 
owe. 630-2706 or aoa-
622-D456 

lnsldet·tar acocn~cf1!te. Large 
neighbor~ 

hood. 1870 sq.ft. 
Whirlpool tub, carport, lots 
of closet and par:king area. 
Possible owner financing. 
$99,500.00 ~3D-9404. 

REAL ESTATE 

RUIDOSO AREA 
LAND BARGAIN 

51 Acres $39.900.00 · 
200 +/~ Acres $59,900.00 

County & paved road frontage, utilities, 
spectacular Capitan Mountain views. 

Excellent for horses. 

1-800-883-4841 

HOUSES FOR 
SALE 

· FoJ: Sale by Owner 

Gri~1: ·location - 314 
Swallow Drive. New, 
custom builr, energy 
efficient. Lg. 2bdl2ba, 

· firc:place, kitchen 
appliances, 2 car 
garage,· lg. cinercd 
deck, 2100 sq.ft. under 
roof. 

257-6738 OR 
1-800-773-3266 

FOR SALE IN RUIDOSO, 
14XBO mobile home. 
2BD/2BA. Totally furnished 
on 1/4 acre. Wooded and 
secluded. New carpet and 
oak floor. Garden areas. 
covered deck and storage 
unit. $65,500 serious 
inquirle& only. (505)257· 
2031 

MOVING MUST SELLI 
14'X76' country kitchen 
211.5 landscaped, near · 

storage building. cor
large lot. Asking 

;;><>::o,:::>uu, make offer. 257-

HousEs FOR 
SALE 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
.. Large4 BR.JI/2 B 

l story Immaculate 
home. Indian Hills Sub
division. Greut view of 
Sierra Blanca. Upper 

level has MBR w/silling 
area & full bath. 

Living/den with (l:BS 
fln:ploce, dining urea, 

large kitchen, guest pow
der room, stud,y, wet bar, 
. and I,Juge cowered deck. 

Lower levc:l has 3 DR. 
2 B, utility room, ower

stUd 2 ear heated garage 
nod large covered deck. 

Central g;~s heat & · 
refrigerated air. Water 
softener & RIO system. 
RV pad w/full hook-ups. 

Elaborate security 
system. By appointment 

only. 630-8024. 

SECLUDED HOME ON 
beautiful 1 ~ 13 acre with 
well and creek. 3BD/2BA, 
rtoo sq. H. Being remod· 
eled. Cedar Creek area. 
Owner 257·3190 

and ready for you! Passive Solar home on 
S2S acres close to Ai~ Rd. Extra 
LOW utilitY bills! Horses allowed. 3 bed
rooms. 2 oath, an office, 2 living areas 
and 2 additional lofts Hand-thrown 
sinks stain glass window, vi gas & adobe 

walls make this home a RARE RiND. S25S,OOQ. MLS # 9~ tfl 

RARE FIND AND CLEAN AS A 
WHISTLE! ONE LEVEL, with 
fenced yard, garage, sun room, firc
plw;e and many more extras. Freshly 
painted, tile baths, deck, big pine uees. 
At $107,000 won't last long! MLS 
#95086 

·.CifiRY LYDCH 
REALTY 

- Houses FOR 
SALE 

• 
.. 

't 

260. Fann Eqqlpment 
270. F~·& G~ 
2so •. ~rod~ce & Plants 
2~. Pets & Suppll~ · 
300. Yard Sal~ 
310. Hpusdt~Id GoocJs 
320.~.~ 
330. Antlqu~ 
340.Arts 
350. Sporting Goods 
360. MisceUaneotJs 

. 370 •. W_.ted·to Buy · 
3so.illel Wamted .,,,, .P . 
~90~ W,9_rk, W.anted · 
·400. Sei"rices 
· 410. House Sitting 
420. Child Care 
430. Child Care Wanted 
440 .. Firewood fpr Sale 
450. ~uction8 
460. [jusf& ·Found 
470~ Tliank 'You 
480. Annf,t\uJcemen-· 
490. P~rsq~ . 
500 •. Consh1f.~tion 

•.J ~ • ..... .. .~ • 

• MANUFACTURED 
HOMES FOR SALE 

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, 
1961 10X40 FT. MOBILE 
Home needs to be moved. 
$500 OBO (505)257-6357 
or 257-6338 · 

1:00-5:00, for. sale by 
owner, 208 Torreon Loop 
in Country Club · Estates. 
3BDI1 3/4BA, wooded lot, 
1522 sq. ft.+ 1 car garage, 
open floor plan. Priced· 
below appraisal. $132,000 
by appointment 505-258-
3748 

THIS COUNTRY HOME 
has 1.1 all, 3BD/2BA, hot 
tub, trees, river frontage, 3 
acr.es of flat land. au 
fenced, 50X50 barn sta
bles and corrals. 1 mile · 
from Race l)ack & two car 
garage: Owlfer and agent. 
505-258-2164 

CONDOS FOR 
SALE 

OWNER FINANCE. 
3bd/2.5ba, fireplace, level 
entry. Centrally. located. 
$75,000. 600-953-2555 
weekdays. 

• MANUFACTURED 
HOMES FOR SALE 

REAL ESTATE 

1995 18X80; 1352 SQ. Ft., 
312. luxurious "Palm Har
bor". Hardwood sidin~, 
shingled roof, bliilt-m 
stereo ·system, porcelain 
sinks, huge tub, separate 
shower in tiled master 
bath, refrigerator, dish
washer, stove in large 
island kitchen, new carpet. 
Cost $43,000. Sacrifice 
$25,000. Information 378-
8800. 

1996 CAVCO 16)(72 
2BD/2BA. appliances, 
WID, deckings, storage, 
carport, landscaped, 
drapes. Cherokee Village 
#59. $35,000, OBO. Call 
336-1433 or 257-3104 . 

2BD/1.SBA MOBILE 
Home. Cherokee Mobile 
Village Lot #21. Fully fur· 
nished, front deck and cov· 
ered. carport, 2 storage 
buildings. $18,000. 257· 
2776 or 1-254-771-1752 

REAL ESTATE 

716 Mechem Or. • Ruidoso, NM 

2 1/2 acres in Hondo VaUey. Very build
able - Possible commercial - on North 

side of Hwy. 70 at 'Mile Marker 68 
across from Memorial Park. 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT, CALL TODAY! 

Call 257-4274 

Desjgned for Living. For Life. 
Graceful, open interiors - lhe beauty of post and beam consuuctmn 
is undeniable. So ts the beauty of Lindal"s exclusive lifetime struc
tural warranty. Fortunately. you get both with a Lindal Cedar Home. 
Which means you get everything you ::an imagine, including sub
stantial peace of mind. Tell us about your :deas today. 

Independently distributed by: 

Cedar Homes m:d Sunrooms of New Me•ico ~:. Lindal 
1210 Mechem • Ruidoso. New Mexico 88354 ~ --
(505}2511-9113 • J-800-297·5558 • co:nail; o:cdal@ziar>et. C!OAI HO .. IS 

616Mechem 
Ruidoso~ NM 88345 

garyly~chrealty.com 

257-4011 
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tor tho Real WOrld"" 
Aepen Real Etllate 

1 o.B00-65S..2773 
(HM) 3Se-1 096 

Alfordable Condo - Small bat cozy l!V~~'tlile. Furnished.. $39,590. 
Owner/Broker. · 

Enjoy Life on a Cree Meadows 
Unobstructed Mountain View. 

CBCBICB CB CB CB CBCB 
(505) 257·6111' c. 

. (IOOI&u-9213 CB 
Alto: 15051336-8489 

soc, - .. 
397Mecbem 
Ruidoso, tiM 88345 

Alto: (BBS) 355<84119 C 8 
coldWeU@Iooklngglan.nat C B 

_._.. ca 
CU"re AS A BUTTON! Clean, PRISTINE PRIVACY. 

CB oozy cabin. 2 bd., 1 blh. Engaging secluded cabin. One. 
Convenient location. Great wee~ oWner, woodland vlews .. L.rg fami-

C B ender. tril5085 $70,000. ly rm. w/FP, washer/dryer, fdeel 
CB HERE'S YOUR CHANCEl co= kiL, ceiRng fans. Decks. 
C B Scope oul the potential of this #94A COMFY$17L4I·F~08· -L~ Get. 

gr8tlfylng cabin. A sole owner, ~ '1 ' ~ " 
C B near recreation. Adjacent to a11. 312 wnh large kitchen. Easy 

C. National Fares• views, worl<sho~. care landscape. Gas heat1 redo... wood dec;k$ & moUntain VIew&. 

C. 
2 bd., 2 bth., bonus room. #949 7 tril5112 $174,999. 
$99'475. JUST WHAT YOU'VE 

C 8 VALLEY VIEWS .5 ACRE Lot DREAMJ;D OFI "Cabin In the 
C B wllevel area for gardentng, atl 2 mtns• on the wonderful tree cov-

car cp, '96 model OW, split floor ered lot New eonst Metal roof, 
C B plan w/FP & spactous kitchen, YlOCJd -lap sldlng, trg redwood 
CB very comfortable!! tri14994 decks! #94903 $195,000. 

$99,777. ONE OF THOSE SPECIAL 
C 8 RARE FIND IN POPULAR RUIDoSO CABINS. Ml chann 
C B CEDAR CREEK! Chalet style, ·wlbreelh tal<lng S.B. views & 
C B vaulted -ceKing, knotty pine walls, panoramic views. Excellent con-

ca 
ca 
CB 
CB 
CB 
CB 
CB 
ca 
CB 
.CB 
CB 
CB 
CB 
ca 

3 bd., 2 bth., lovely v\ews, on .89 dttton, secluded, many extrasU 
CB acre. #93997 $159,900. #94S23 $2as.soo. CB 
CBCB CBCB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CB CBCB 
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Furnished Home, 
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MAN\Jl'AL1Uf1i 0 
HcJT,1< •, I oil SAlt 
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' '.... . . ·- ·-- ' -. 
<:;on••> out, check!)ut qlJ,Illity i:l.oll!ltrllction with custom 
inets, tC:.ts' of tlle ·~ll.i many. other custom featUres. 

· Absolutely . the best construction you can ·find. Come see 

'o' 

.~ .. ' .. 

. sele~t )'~~.~,;'ll$'7 and til~ .. ::-. 

, .. """'". "ti&'Ve~"R~~.An"tts~ · 
Gtfiot Wester.n Realty, hi~··. 
Professlonal.Pro . .,erty MQnager!l 

of Alto !\l~.t;o:flf(~mJ~~'!.'{!,!!. . . . . , .· 
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APARTMEtHS 
FOR RENT 

Featuring 1, 2, &. 3 bedroom. apartments, rang:
lng from $289-$427. Rental assistance avail
able .Ud HUD approved. We are an equal 
housing op"portuoity Contplex.. Call 378-4236 
for more infonnation. 110 Sierra Lane. 
Ruidoso Dowils. 

Busu~r:oss 
OPI'ORTUNITIES 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

' COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 

• . . 
. . •• 

OFFICE SPAC6 AT 1100 
SUdder1h 900 ft. 25NJ111 

ONE OF i'HE LOWEST 
pr~d one level homes in 
Ano. 2-car· ·garage, _gOlf 
membership.- ExCetlem. 
QOCees. $189,000. Call 
wayland® Ae/Max 258-
5833. #93849 ' 

RETAIL. SHOPS FOR rent, 
. mki-Cown Ruidoso, excel

lent walking business. Next 
to Catus Glft-Shop. Gall for 
Information 606-276-7191.-

AUTOS FOR SI\LE 

,i; •'-

UINESS Fdt:; SALe~ 
$5000 down. 125 per 
weel;c.. _ Owner ·anclng. "l8s Buctderth. (505)257· 

cl\rjpy · IIOUTE. 
$3~(10/month (reallatlcl. 
gil Vending silas. l'l(o 
_c m p e t 1 t l o n. - 6 
'"""1n· hllnionth. $9,QOD oaah vealment require!:~. 1-
'800-26&-6601 (24 hQur&). 

CQ~MERCIAL lnY~Bl
rnent. Priced at J.ess than 
S45 SQ. rt..20-un1ts~ 10,987 
oq. lt.l eaay ...,..., good 
~o~lslb\1 ty oH ol Sudderth 
D• .. pi- of paved .,a<k
lng. $490,000.00 BUI Pippin 

. Rial Estate 257-4228 

. FOR BALE. SMALL 
restaurant in Mid-toWn.. 
Great· lbeFitlon, window on 
lhe sidewalk. GalnQ back 
to ....... (6<)61267-7<116 
or (505}.258--5536. 

MiJST. SELL- LOCAL 
vending. route. High 
InCome · pmenttal. 
$8,125.00 min. Invest. Free 
lnfarm'atlon. Call 1-800-
511-6086. 

1998 Nlssan Fronli<r X-Cab 
4x4, s Speed 

1999 Cbev Suburban 
4X4, Leather, CD, Tow Pkg. 

2000 Ford F150 XLT · 

$14,888 $24,144 

Dua~ 
PL,P 

1998 Do~e Ram 
\12 ton. v.s, ,ooo miles 

$17,540 $16,844 

2000 GMC 2500 Crew Cab 1998 Ford F-150 Lariel 
LOADED, LOADED Leather, 4x4 

$32,300 $19,888 

Jimc~nce 
AUTOPLEX 

Auto, 

$17,888 $17,400 

·19!16 Subaru Lenev 
4 Door. AU-Wb"' Oiriv' 

$11,600 

4x4, Ex. Cab S.4 - VB 

$21,940 

1996 Suzuki Sidekick 
4x4, PL,PW 

$7,870 

1999 Ford Ranger X-Cab 
4x4 36,000 mi1es 

$13,888 

$20,200 

$18,250 

AUTOS FOR SALE 

Second 
NM· 

.1 .. ao12 ,. ; , .. ' 

1 
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BUSINFSS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

2000 JEEP ORAND 
Cherokee 4X4. 24 000 
miles, excellent condition 
CO-MP3 player. Serious 
inquires only. (505)-43G
B697 
46 WILLUS .JEEP. GOOD 
condition, with extra parts. 
$1000. 378--4763 . 

GMC 88 SUBURBAN 4x4. 
Clean. $4000. 653-4869 
.JEEP 1976 c.J&. $2500 
firm. Message phone 257-
3521. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

• ·..:.....:.~,__...;:.:..t ... b .-... -:c:~~~ •, .. 

PRODUCE & 
PLAN IS 

COMPOST 
SIERRA CoNTRACTING 

PRODUCERS OF 
WHITE MouNTAIN 

. Cql\IPOST 
Col\1~$1_1.50 cu. \"D. 

CoMPOSTS. 'J"op SOIL MIX 
$18_150 cu. vn. 

BAGS SOLD AT CONLEl'~S 
OR SE4SONS NURSERY& 

TRUCKLoAD, 
WE DELIVER 

378-1091 
YoU PICI' UP 1 :\IILE EAST 

OF RUIDOSO DOWNS 

Fr·e~ :\1ulch 
C-Pick-l'p 

' 

~ · ·~-;· ·'V'"'"""""::':-:"'",..,o, 
'•,. ' ·:L· '• -~,: '• 

. . '· ., : .· 

REFAlGEilATQA~ "'N-.. 
lNG room· set, ·babY Items, 
books, ololh8$ and:· shO!'!S. 
SatUrd,ay rytay · 12"th, 
a:ona.m.-1:00p:m. 162 
Spruce Drive. Pondlltll)Sa 
Heights. 

'SATURDAY ONLY 
8:ooam -No early birds. tuf
nHI,IrfiiiJ.. clqthes,, eto. 128 
Wax 1-'lnB Road. 

HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS 

Antique Llq-.ldatoq 
418 12th Street 

Ina antiques for sal 
rom estates & collection 
We buy entire estates & 

collections. 
Phone 505-648-300'7,; 

Carrizozo; NM 

EARLY AMERICAN 
HUTCH $450 matching 
tabla w/slx chairs $350, 
couch $190, queen size 
mattress/box springs $50 
call 505-354-3190. 

VIllage 
& Used 

& Mattresses 
We Buy, SeH& 
11Si1Suddldh• 

SALES GAMES. 
~ ~111 ~izes. f 

3qx4QxJO $·s,4Ss 
40x6o~lz ·s s,t67~ 
SOl<JOOxl4 $14.326. 

must be 18 years Or over, have a 
diploma or Q.E.D. ·and muSt be able 

: NeW Mexico Dispa~ Certification 
yeaS- from dote of hire and N.C.I.C. · 
within six months ofbire. 
thl;l Lincoln County · 
C~zozo or by · 
AJ)JJiicBtions mUst be 
P.M., Friday, MaY 2001. Linc:::olo 
Equal OppQrtunity Employer and in 
with ADA lteQuirements, Title U-A. 

. . ·, .:-

part.tlma: 
• Line CQ.Qk . ~ Ctol1 staff · · 
• Dloihwaehano • GI:OU!'dlikeapano" 
• $,!1rv"'cll" • lii!II"Je-!'d"'"' . 

Employment Oppo•tunity! 

· An al<cllllllnt benefit · • 
package "' iavallab~· and a 
college tuition .Ssletance 

·. program ts In pl.,-ca. 
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EMPlOYMEIR 
IID'I'Ift . 

t,.lncoln County Is now 
accepting applications fOr 
an APPRAISER In ltla 
Lincoln County Assessor's 
Office. Prlmaty WQfiC site 
will be In the ~uldo.So area 
and wm repast to the 
.CBII'imz!> •-l>!>riodlcal-
ly. Appficanl(s) must have 
knowledge gf .. principles 
and practice of real ea.tah!t 
appraisal. Pertinent -laws 
and ordinances, mathe-
.metical end mechanical 
sklRs, and the $blfol¥ to 
Work with \fi!liQUS. equipment. Ol>talli __ • 
ciallon and I"" ~ · 
at 'tha LlnCol~ CciunJy 
Manager's Oftiee ln 
tBI'rizOzo • dr by camng 
505-~The Ja•t 
day to~ · this ~I· 
lion ts Mi>ri<Jay, Mat 21. c.: 5:00 P.M, Uil«i!n 
· . , E<wa!~nlty 
.Employ,or <i]!!l . ·.In 
llb-:Jllatt<e · 'wollr;' :1\Qp, 
gequ !$(11Bnio; :tlifolt'A.-- · 

" '- . ' . -.- ' . . 
"'"""" "" . 

... 

SECUBITYLEM'J' 

Security Office«s) 
Panuncdlc(a) 

CASINO OPEBA'Q.ONJ. 
Cbanac: Boolb eutuezp 

TRACK MAWUNAJYCE 
:rmctDr & water Truck Driver 

Custodi!ID(a) .. Day & N~ 
LoadCI" Operator( a) 

Lendscapbtg 

&CASINO 'IS A 

ANEOB 

·~:··.':·-~::i":7r~:·7'· ·"~~. ;(,::~:~'" ·-~_;,_:_""'- ··~ ;.:}_ ·. :: :~-<~ . 
. -'-., . ; . . . . '· ~ . 

<•. ·"· ,,, "•' 

St:HVICES 

BIMollno --
<> Vlg .. 

·eeama 
Tlmbeno 

Mantels 
Firewood 

Fenae Slaba 
Cmdom Milling 

(505) 336-1237 
(5ll5) 9111-4050 
1.5 Miles on Rt. 

Rd. 220AIIO. NM 

PART·)JriiiE llETAIL sl;lles 
hetp · wanted. Contact 
Joann .2S7.:SSM. 4 Sea
son~ MElli 2500 SUdderth, 
Spac;o #9. 

·p0sJAL JbBS $48,323 
yr. Now hJrlng-no- eXperi
ence--paid iralnlng-great 
beneflls.. Call tar lists, 7 
days. 800-429-3660 ext-. 
J115 

POSTAL JOBS TO 
$18.45/hr. Wildlife jobS 10 
$21.80/hr. FUll ~Its. 
Far application and exam 
info. SOD-54&-0638 Ext. 
NM107 or www.federaljob
servlce.com · 

Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

Dally Wor~ly Pay 

Constrvclion. framers. 
general labor. food 

servi~ housekeepers. 
clerital. All skill levels. 

Apply today! 2S7-7ff76 

• ;"449'·8udde'rlh•Drive 
Jn Gateway C~ntcr 

THE DECK HOUSE AT 
· 200 Mechem Dr. Is looking 
· for hoslesSes, alcohol car

tined server.:s, bussers, line 
cooks and dishwashers. 
Please apply Mon-Thur# 
11-2, Fri. 11-9, Sat. B-9 or 
Sun. 8-2. 

SERVICES 

I ht Ill'\\ ..L dr!2,i!al1H'111 in!.!_ aid 

u·.., like no1hlll\.! ;.nu'' L' n l'l' huu d hdolt' 

• Thtt world"'snuJllest ~ 
.. The world~jturesr line 
• 71ie world's most 11ophisticated Uld 

and completely owomaric 

r:--- :1 PRoFESSIONAL 
1SAVE $1001 IIEARING SERVICES 
I ON ANY I AtiDIOLOGVt HE.UUNGAIDS 

I New I 
I HEARING I 
I Atol I 
L---...1 

126m Paso Road 
Professional Bldg. 

1-800-559-8543 
We also save Carbbad, Hobtis and Roswell (SOS) 622-4327 

'I 

S1!)UI:)' $5.135 hourly •. 
Applicatlon.s ~cptcd 

until po.sUlons are Com-job
and !IPPiicatfons al lhe 

Village of RuldoSo.-
313 Cree Meadows Dr., 

Ruidoso. NM 88345 
Phone 258-4343 Or 

1-871-700-4.343 
Fax 258-5848 

EEOE 

Temporary+ 
Rlli'c:reatlon = 

Coerdlaator 

Salary -$fi.67 hourly. 
Applic:ation5 11C'Cep1cd 

unlil pcislllnl'la are tiDed. Co...,... job_ 
and applications allhe 
. vmugc ~~Ruidoso, 

313 Cree Meadows Dr., 
Ruidoso, NM H834."i 
Phone 258-4343 or 

1--877-700-4343 
Fax 2S8-S848 

EEOE 

Tempurary + 
Recreation · -

Leadu1 

Salury $6.14 hourly. 
App1icatiDftS accepli!d 

until posllloDS are mled. 
Compl<lcjob-
and applications at the 

Vdl..:s,e of Ruidoso, 
313 Ctee MeadOWS Dt .• 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Phone 2.'\8-4343 or 

1-877-700-4343 
Fax 2."'8-:"0848 

EEOE 

ZIA NATURAL GAS IS 
seeking a full-time clerical 
position. AppJicant must 
h,ava a poslllve enthusias
tic aUitude alOng with per
sonabh;t cusiOmar service 
skills. Please appty. In per
son at 707 ShOrt llr. Rul· 
doso Downs between the 
hOurs ot 9am-3prn, Mon.
Fri • 

Wof~K WANTED 

Thomas BriUante. 
GEfooiERAL CONTRACTOR 

EXPERIENCED IN car
pentry, plumbing and alec
trl«:alls looldng tor small or 
large projects. Cell Ed 257-
0991. 

GARDEN GREEN & Qlper 
Clean • .,.,...._....,, """' 
refinishing, · lawneare, 
pine-needles, roof/gutters, 
1ree/brUsh removal, ARE
breaks. defensible space, 
HAULING. estimates. 
257-2172 Or 420·5225 
dangerus@zlanet.com 

KISSUHG GEN. Conttact
. lrm, GB 98. 27 years of 
bUUdlng experience. 336· 
7471, Sst< lot Doug. 

PAINTING: 336-1298 

C1JNNINGIIAM & 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custoni designed homes 
and remodeling. L.et U~> 
lhctW Y9U a dreo.m home we: 
bavc buill in Ruidoso. 
Licensed and insured. 

505-624-1830 

Qt!CK SPECIALTIES and 
WOod preservin,g. Oecka 

· repalred/powerwaShed 
dnd buill, wood eeallng, 
restoration, hJmlture refln
Jshlng, .painting. 20 years 
;~~~«:e, ra~ef9?Ct~s. 

EXCAVATING: ·ALL 
klnCis: Dump Truck 
Service: Bl$delcut Roads; 
Culverts installed; Gravel 
Drives; InsUred. NMS79B-1 
Bernard Excavating Land· 
s~ng. 3l:B4132, 42o-
0704. 

•For YOUR protectlan gilt 
a HOME INSPECTIONft 

RESIDENTIAL a 
COMMERCIAL 
INSPECTIONS 

~·Elhii;B· Elo;: .... _ 
PraiHdalllll. ll'ldoltlenct.nll 

CaHTODAYI -

I 
+years 

ence RuidoSO. 
do your job right 
time. 336-9116 
PET AND PLANT sfltlng; 
your house or mine. Mine 
tor smaU dogs, yours for 
larger pels~ IC&ts, plards. 
Call Sandy lOI" lnlormatlon. 
257-0306 .. 

PROFESSIONAL quality 
stucco, recolor coating, 
EFIS , crack repair. patcfl· 
lng. 30 yea,s ..... once. 
GOlden Rule Construction 
11029354. 5()5.f!25·19~ 

REMODEUNG, CERAMIC 
tUe, painting, bUild· and 
repair decks, ~1. tex
ture, tree prumng:, yard 
work. welding. 378·1391 
or 910·5939. Ray/Johnny. 

TIRED OF CLEANING 
~ur house on your day 
off? -Let me do It lor you .. 
Qualltv 'House Cleaning. 
Ktmaas-1~ 

TIRED OF CLEANING? 
Licensed deanlnQ servic& 
nisldanUal and cOmmer
cial. SUmmer and vacation 
homes weloome. Call Biriqt: 
at Cleaning Serviee 338-
4484 • 

TM 
GB98 

""'· 

YARD MAINTENANCE, 
moWing, weedeatlng, raW
Ing, gutters «:l&aned, haur
~ao/ree ~":JalEis. 257· 

YOU NAM.E fT. WE DO IT 
••cabin Watch:::-Jofome •. 

' Decll: Repairs, Chlmner. 
Cleaning, Tree Remova. 
House "Painting, Gutters, 
Drywall, 378-1047 

HOUSE SITTING 

WILL HOUSE SrT ALL OF 
July and August. Very 
clean, don't smoke. Have 
no pels, but will tend yours. 
&eellenr references. 630· 
1083 

CHil n CARE 

WtWNG TO BABYSIT ot 
care for elderly In your 
home. Days, nights,· 
evenings, weekends. any
time. Good reterences. 
own car. 256: 1 1 38 

PERSONALS 

FREE PREGNANCY 
TEST Caring and conflden

. tlal Eissistance. 258-1800 

CONSTRUCTION 

MATTA'S PAINTlNG: Dry
waii-Waterproofing-P&p'er 
Hanging. Resldentrai-Com
merclal. 30 years experi
ence. Lie.# 029048. Free 
estimates. Cell 746-7445. 
Cali Larry or Vince 
(505)623·1342 

~ J&M 
~ Conslruclion 

Metal Rnofs. Addiuon~ • 
Decks. R<:m('ldeling 
~0 years experience 

Jeff Morgan 2:57-4171 

. ....... the classifieds 
what you need! 

ttJillOSo NEWS 

A 

1 
1 
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TWE\PTH JUDlCI~L DIS
TRICT COURT 

COUNTY OF UNCOI,.N 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

ALTO LAKES GOt.F & 
COUNTRY CLUB: INC ... a 
New Mexloo cofP(H"IilUOn. 

Plaintiff, 

""· 
LAKESIDE CORPORA
TION, a New Mexico COr
poration. 

Defendant. 

Cause No. CV-01-93· 
Dlv. Ill 

NOTIC"i:W/JH'lDENCY 

TO: LAKESIDE' CORPO
RATION 

-y:ou me no~4~{l\·\lnt~Ss 
you enter. ir ·a~PltarlltJpe 
or. flle plea gs ~tEnf\ );~n 
orolbefore JU .31, 2001 {fte 
PI ni\H wJII 1! .......... 

· tlon to the- ~ut't .lOr a 
decree by efa,\111, and 
decree by default will be 
rendered against you as 
prayed for In lhe cqmplplnt. 

The name of the Plalollfl's 
attarne~· Is RICHARD A. 
HAWT ORNE, . . P.A., 
Richard. A. Hawthorne and 
whose address Is. 1221 
Mechem, Suite 2, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. 88345. 

Witness my hand and seal 
of the District Court of Un
coln County, New Mexico 
this 23rd day of April 2001. 

Jan Perry· 
DiStrict Court Clerto:; 

·M..#-
3491 4T~is)4.~ ~1~· 18, .. 

LEQAL-~TIQG 

Region IX E""cation Qoop• 
••,~U'#I Qoomlt\.&tlna Cou~~ 
cl m~nQ· Thu~sd$.y, Nl.liW 
17, _....f. JI!OO ·am .. RE;C 
IX Corderenco Robm. Ttie 
meeting la·opain to the pub~ 

. lie. Agen~a Items ·include 
ompiQIImont f<IQOmmende
tJoos. ~QQ1 .. 20Q2, federal 
flow ttir~n:agh ptQposal a~~ 
m/slon", progr~ planning 
20Q1.-20Da. rn accordance 
wltti t~ ·Amerlc•s With 
Disabllltietl Aal, community 
members are requested to 
CO!ltact Sandy Gladden, 
257-,2368, If publio accom
modatto.ns,ara needed~ 

/s/Sq.ndy Gladden. Director 

JNVITAnON FOR B~D&- . 

Notice Ia hereb"y _given th•t 
the VIllage or R~ldbso, Un~ 
coin County, Ne:W Mexico 
calla for sealed bids on EUd 
#00-025: -

You are hereby notified 
that there has been Iliad in 
the District Court ot Lincoln 
County,'State of-New Mex
Ico, a certain cause of· 
actiOn wherein Alto Lakes 
Golf & Country Club, Inc., 
Is the plalnUH and you are 
the defendant. the same 
being Cause No. CV-01-
93, Olvlsion_IU. 

·EII;z:abeth Vaasl 
Deputy Slura , Blanca 
3478 4T(4)27, (6)4, 11, 18 ·Control Tower 

All'flort 

The oblect antt purpose ol 
the salil suit Is to fOrecloSe 
the plaintiff's nan against 
the following described real 
property: · 

Lot 154, DEER PARK 
VAL.LEY SUBDIVISION, 
UNIT 8, Lincoln County, 

New Mexico, as shown by 
the plat tharol flied In the 
office of the County Clerk 
an Ex-officio Recorder on 

LLncoln County on April 
17, 1981, In Cabinet D, 
Slide Noe. 7 to 10, both 

inclusive. 

You are notified that unte.&s 
you enter your appearance 
or file pleadings herein on 
or belore July 1, 2001, 1he 
plalntiH will make appllca-. · 
Uon to the Court for a: 
decree by default, and 
decree by default will be 
rendered against you as 
prayed for in the complaint. 

LEGALNQnCE 

"the SUN VALLEY SANI
TATION DISTRICT wUI 
hold a regular meeting. at 
10:00 a.m., Monday May 
14, 2000 at the Alto BOnita 
Fire Station. Included en 
the agenda will be the 
adOPtiOn 'of the fiscal 2001-
2002 budQ&t. All Interested 
property owners In the La 
Junta, Utile Creek, Whit
ney and Sun Valley Subdl-
vieilons are encouraged to 
attend. 

Monthly buslnf:!!SS meeling 
agendas· will be posted al 

. the Alto Bontta Flre Station 
one day prior to the meet-
ings. -

Is/Thomas Odl6 
Chairman 

3480 3T( 5)2, 4, 11 
LEGALNOn~E 

The prOject will involve
erecting a new twenty toot 
(201 me.tal contrOl tower, 
sett\ng up and refurbiShif'Q 
a surplus air traffic control 
cabin, and Installing 
appro,clmately two hundred 
linear 1ee1 (2001 of two 
Inch and four inch :conduit 

• tor electric and tetecom 
service. 

1}118 prolect Is to be com· 
plated wlthln forty (40) cal
endar days. 

The VIllage ·of RUR. ~0 
raseN~ tfie flgfi\ to re 
ari\r ancf/Qr, ,at( _ljli~' ~ · 
woolv• .all l<'l"'""""i•• """ techniCal lrregUJarJtles Qa 
alloWed· bY the ~te Of 
New MexiCo P.rocure11)8.111 
Code. · 

l3y lhe Order of the · Gov-
erning Body . 

/sJMarris McGowan 
Purchasing Agent 
VIllage bf Aulaaso 

34194 2T(S)9, 11 . 
LEGALNQnCE 

Notice Is hereby given .that 
the Uncoln COumy ~ 
of. Commlssio"ers has 
recalved the fo11owing ~ 
review. f'eqU1J&t: 

s. """' '""""'' ii011orin; anoo on cOJlli .... wllh 
government a~ncreea and 

private lr}dustrv wltl1 · · 
resp,at to IIIllCh factors a$ 
cbnl~~ror costs. Cl!JI!IIIW":bt 
war"' and abUitl{., meet 

schedules; · · 

Request to vacate Po...;: 
tlons Of. an road way In tfi8 

Valley Heights Subdivf~· 
slon, Teton Roa" ltlat was 

never buDL RaadwaY 
batween.Lots 8 and 9, · 

4.' Location ol the Engi
neerlng.Firm'a he~ar- • 
I!'I:!JI.. proximity ro or famll
l.e.rttv. with ·lh• projeQ.\ area, 

. ancr uodeJStendlng of .epeoo 
, •. cUic problem$ :and rei:iu1re-

ments related to this t:troJ-

Block J ahd.LOts 1 anil2, 
Block·o of Vol~ VIew SubdivftlOn.. Pc;t brier l& ,. : _._ 
· Donald K. W kEir, 

Pursuant to Sectrfn: 87-B- · 
9, N.M.S.A .• 11\e B<!!>!d p! 
-commrsslaners I' f. -- .has · ap-• lloed Review 
Cpmi'nltiee which will meet 
at 11:00 A.M. f)n Monday~ 
May 14.- jg~Qh Tbe Road 
ReVIew ' ~O'fr!n'lftl8a will 
meet at lhRe~trance to lhe 

· Na;z:arene ·catrlpg-tound, -

The J8PDrl of the f\Qad 
· Review Committee will be 
~resented to the Board 01 
CommiSsioners during 
their redular meetln9 on 
May 17,~01. · 

-: 
Ei. 1'he Profqaetbnal Eng\
n'e8tlhg. UC!!Inae Number 
-~&sued·by 1hle state.· 

·Ai:· 

i't.~··. : 

$.497' 2'rt5)B. , 1 

t.&,G~ NDnCE 

REqU~tl PRO.. 

Notice Is hereby Qlveri uUrt 
11\8 \mlage of RUiaoSO, Un
-C(!Iri CountY, New Mexico 
lo reqUoSlliia sealed pro
~sala for .AUDIT· SER· 
VICE$ FOR FI$CA:L 
Y.EAAS 20DD-2001 ·ANI) 
2001-2002. . 

The name of the plaintiff's 
attorney is RICHARD A. 
HAWTHORNE, P.A., 
Richard A. Hawthorne, and 
address is 1221 Mechem, 
Suite 2, Ruidoso. New 
Mexico, 88345. 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURT 

Anyone wishing ·to .make 
comments or recQmtnen
datlans may do 80 at eilher 
of ttle two aboVe men
·tioned meetings. · . 

lnleresled proposers may 
secure a copy of the 
request tar proposals from 
the PurchaSI~ Aaent far 
the VUiage of Rufaoso ·at 
the ·Purchasing Wma- Is/Glad~ Dillard 
house, 421 Wlngfteld Sl. In Village ClerkfTreasu"'r 

Wltnass my hand and seal 
of the District Court ot Lin
coln County, New Me;~dco 
this 11th dsiy ol April 2001. 

DISTRICT COUm CLERK 
By: Darla Goar 
Deputy 

3477 4T(4)27, (5)4,11, 18 
LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH 
COURT 

JUDICIAL 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
COUNTY 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

ALTO LAKES GOLF & 
COUNTRY CLUB, INC., a· 
New Mexico corporation. 

Plalntilf. 

vs. 

LAKESIDE CORPORA
TION. a New Mexico cor
poration and ROSARIO V. 
CARAVEO, a single 
woman, 

Defendants. 

Cause No. CV-01-96 

NOT!CEo'i=FfuWDENCY 

TO: LAKESIDE CORPO
RATION AND ROSARIO 
V.CARAVEO 

GREETINGS: 

You are hereby nolllled 
that there has been filed in 
the District Court of Lincoln 
County, State of New Mex
ico, a certain cause of 
actiOn wherein Alto Lakes 
Golf & Country Club, Inc. Is 
the P!aintifl and vou BfB the 
Defendants, the same 
being Cause No. CV-o1-
9B, Division Ill. 

The obJect and purpose of 
the safd sui1 are to tora
ciOs.e lhe plalntlfl's lien 
aga•nsl the lo11owlng 

STEPHEN 
DEAKINS, 

BRADLEY 

Petitioner, 

vs. 

NANCY BLANKEE)IS.HIP 
DEAKINS, 

Respondent. 

DM..01·39 
Divitilon Ill 

NODCE OF pENDENCY 
OF SUiT 

TO: Nancy BJankenship 
Deakins, Respondent 

GREETINGS: 

You are hereby notified 
that there has· been filed in 
the District Court ol Uncoln 
County, State of New Mex
Ico, a certain cause ot 
action wherein Stephen 
Bradley Deakins ls the 
peUtioner and you are the 
respondent, the same 
being Cause No. DM-01-
39, Dlvtslon 111. 

The object and purpose ot 
the sad suit is grant a 
divorce the PetiHoner. 

You are notified that unless 
you enter your appearance 
or file pleadings herein on 
or before June ·15, 2001 , 
petitioner will make appli
cation to the Court for a 
Decree by Default. and 
Decree ~ Default will be 
rendered against you as 
prayed lor In the petition. 

The name ol ~a Ptamt\trs 
anorney is Charles E. 
Hawthorne, and whose 
address Is goo Sudderth 
Drive, Auldoso. New Maxi

. co. 88345. 

Witness my hand and seal 
of the Distrtcl: Court of Un
coln County, New MB)CICO 
thiS 24th day of Apr-Il. 2001. 

Is/Rex w"son. chairman 
Uncotn C9unty Soard or 
Commissioners_ 

3496 2T(5)9, ... 1 

·Ruidoso, Or by phoning .. 
(5.D!;i)257~2721. 35(M 1.T(5)'1 

Proposals will be received LEG.AL Nonce · 
by 1he Vtn~ of Aukioso-a\ 
Uie Pur~~g Ag~nt, If.. INVITA1'1DN FOR BIDS 

~l!:~;:~~iQ'ii~~"':";,- •,.:;.,~ ·~~";'.;ml"&ll::.~~;., • ....,;,.._,.,.wi.m.i..,.., :.;:; -hOtiSB' -.t 42f Wlnbtlilld•'' "thei'VIttagW'otA\ItaOa«'Llh··· 
·netatJEST FOR J:iRO... ' Stra~1 ,..Ruidoso r• or ,..If coin Cctilnty, New MaKICo 
POSALS FOR E:NQI. mall ea. 1Q PUrchasing calls fa'f sealed biWl on Bid 
NEERING SERVICES Departmeht, 313 Crea #00.027: -

Meadows Dr1ve, R\lldoso, 
The Mescalero Apaohe New Mmcico, 88345. Pro-
Tribe Is requesllng com pet- I)Cisele win be received until 
IU'<1e 1»0PDSals from quail- Tuesday. MaV 22. 2001 at 
fled firms to provide con- 4:00 p.m. local ttme. Pra-
suntng engineering servlc- posals received after clos-
es. ~e scope of project for lng time will b& returned 
which the engineering unopened. . 
services are required shan 

The Village .of Ruidoso 
reserves the right to reJect 
any and/or all bids and to 
waive all informalhias and 
technicar irregularities as 
allowed by the State of 
New Mexico Procurement 
Code. 

By Order of the Governing 
BOdy 

Include, bu• not Umlted to The VIllage of Aulc;loso 
_ the following: .reserves the right to rCJoct 

any ahdtor all bids and to 

Is/Morris McGOWfilln 
Purchasing Agent 
vntage af Auiaoeo 

INVITAnON FOR BIDS 

Notice Is hereby given that 
the VDiage of Ruidoso, Lin
coln County, New Mexico 
calls for seated bids on Bid 
!IIOO.;o2B: 

The VIllage of Ruidoso fa 
accepting blda to pur
chase • 20QO or 2001 
New.or Demo Model 4 

Wheel Drive Soorta UtiU.. 
ty Vehicle for the Vllr•a• 

of Ruidoso Pollee 
Departrnll!"-

lnterested bidders may 
secure a copy of the speci
fications from the Purchas
Ing Department at 1ha Vil
lage of Ruidoso Central
Ized Pun::haslng war4!~ 
hOuse. 421 Wln_gfiekl Sl. In 
Ruidoso. 505-257-2721 
{mailing address: 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive,. Ruldi;eo, · 
N~ 88345) •. 

Sealed bids mu~t be 

WATER S'irSTE!M AND WBIV«ii all intormaliUes and 
WA$TEWAT~!! SYSTEM techntcat lrregularitles as 
IMPROVIaME"u&: ··IIOWEf~ b~ tfla. State of 

_New·. lVI ~Teo Ptocurerrtent 
fOB MD: Codt) 

,. 

1'he Mescalero Apache 
Tribe may also seek fund
Ing from any and all av&ll
atile e.ources Including, but 
nat llmlled to: CQmmuntty Oevelo'""""' ·Bioc:k Gran~ 
New · Mexico -Finance 
Authority, New Mexlco 
Environment Departmenl, 

.~n:lar or the Govemlng 

W..r..o·MJ:I)owan 
flllidJ..,lno Agent. 
, .. laga of fltDCioso 

M01tCEWPUBLic 
Notic& is hereby ~n that 
the Govemlna BOdy of the 
town ot Canliozo Wln hold 
a Budget WorkShOp on· 
TUesday, May 1Slh, 2001 
at 5:SOPM, Cily Hall. CaiTI• 
zozo, New MeXico. · ~ 

Agenda wiD be EJOStecnn 
accordance wltli Resolu
tion No. 20D0-16, unle8s· 
otherwise specified. The 
agenda fhall be available 
to the pvblic at least rwen
ty~fOur hours before any 
regular meeting. , · 

li y"ol.l .......... lnd!v!duol Willi 
a i:ll8a'b1Jity whO Is need ora 
readiir, amptlflar, quaiUied 

~ Sigh language Jntel])(eler, 

-'•· ,• . 
_,_ ~' . __ .__;"' -:;.·.~·.·:-

The vmaga or RuidoSO ta 
acceplln~blds to pu«:hase 

TWo ) Used Large 
Diesel ruck& tor the VII· 
lag!'- Street Departmeht. 

Interested bidders n'iay 
secure e ~of the specl
floatlons from the. Purchas~ 
tng Department dt lhe VII· 
lege of. Ruidoso Cenlral
lzad Pi.trchas~n Wate
hOuse, 421 WI ld St. in 
Ruidoso, 50 -267~2721 
<mallrng address: 313 Cree 
MeadoWs Drive. Ruidoso,· 
NM8834&). . 

Sealed bids must ba 
reoelvecl by the Purchasing 
Olfice, if hand delivered1 to 
the Ruidoso PurchaSing 
wanmousa at 421 WJna· 
field St-. Ruidoso or 11 
matled, to Purchasing 
Department, 313 Cree 
Meadow Drive, Ruidoso, 
NM 88345. Slda Wtn be 
recal\fed Until Tue•day, 
May 22, 2001 at 2:00 p.m. 
local time, then ~ubllcly 
QP&ned and read atoud at 
ti'Ht VIDBQe Qf Ruidoso :Pur
btlllSfOO Department. 421 
WlnRtletd1_ Autttoso •• N.-w 
Mex:Tco. IVIY bid .-ceiVed 
after closinl)' trm& will be 
retutnad unqpaned. · · 

Th• 

Thtt board eJlall awafd a 
contr&Ji:_l, .baaed on the 
apeclfled criteria of which 
prtee Ia only one consldar
atton . 

· The RuldCISO Bourd of Edu~ 
-cation reserves the righl1o 
re)t:~ct ._any Pd- aU prapo~ 
ala and ta waive teetmiQSII-
tlts. · . · 

18/Mike Gladden · . 
Su"rintendant. 
ftuld~so Munlclplil schools 

3508.3T(5)11..-16. 18 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

· br:dlnance Amendment
mentioned Is available (or 
vlitWing at the Planning 
·C8P8rlment at Village Han 
"blsfween 8:00 a.m. · and 
5:00 p.m. Monday thi'OUIJt'! 
Rridoy. · · 
Ruldoao,NM 

By order ol the Extra 
Territorial ZOning Authorlly 
vmaga or Ruidoso. N.M .. 

lslnmVooa 
Planning Department 

Ordinance 2001.01 

3507 1T(&)11 

··' 

S:OJ} p.m. 
M~~.~ay 

fol' 
Wednesc~py, 

5:00p.m. 
Wednesclay 
· for· 

Friday· 

for 
Wednesday 

3:00p.m. 
Wed~esday 

, for. 
Friday't 
>· •~c ' -

4:00p.m. 
Frida .Y 

t'or 
. Wednesday . 

·~· . " . ' .• - ~ 

,~J:ilnp.m •. ;l 
"1\i.i!SCiay · · 
Vc.r.: '' ·,t: .. 0~··. i • ,. ~··v-.::~..;;.., f , • ..,~~y .. , 
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cleaning job 
lO customers · 

May 1, 2001 

StJ5•257-ll348 
Q!/1 SOS..II30.772l 
FtiK 505-a78-Bl8D 

boost to vour salas;t 
Advertise In the Ruidoso News! 

Rates for every budget are avaUable! 

Call Angel, Linda, Lisa or Mac 
at 257-4001 today! 

.we Cflll hdp-' 
Dr. Jpmes Jenison, ·M.~ •• Dr. Tbomu LaValle, D.C. 
With lUI All Natunl, PROVf;N, prodlld CCI LoWI!r ChoJts~nL 

. For more info. or to order online go to 

tbe office at 304 Sudderth • 25'7-7555 

We are proud to announce 
that Carrol Jones. who 

has 20 yearS experience. 
has joined us at 

!lilll"s Hair & Nails. 
FoTAppQintnrfHJt Csll 2574377. 

W.IINnS- w.lcomel 66'1 

A . . . 
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··.Lynch • $595,000 • 700 Deer Park Dr •. 
· .. ·•. · ·· .· .·. !}l~ ~1, g(jlf mbrshp. · 4 bdnn~, 3 bath, Superb custom 
. · .. ~.;;. ·, ·. bwlt· home. AU I level ~ beautifully landscaped. Triple 
·:.if~:'::.7." ~~9hed garage. · 
.:~;=::,~7.::"·~~~· ~~ ... ~~~f'!!I'!III~..-~~I!IJII!"''''~~ ......... ......-

. ' 

carzoJJ ~ $395,CQJ ·•·547 Gavllan ca~ovon.Rd. . 
Beautiful3 bdnn, 2 .. bath home. Separate retail showroom with 
atta~hed · warehouse With overhead doot • only 3 yrs. old. 

rr<l ........ aa use! 

·· ·· Shangri.La 
Bankston • $199,500 • #2 Shangri La Drive 

3 bdnns, 1 bath, pretty ~etting on acreage. This 1987 sq. ft. 
home has an unfinished 1st floor of 1369 sq. ft. Could be fm-

Cockrell • $Please call336-4248 • 836 Deer Park Dr. 
,.,,,".,.:.,,,. 3 bdrms, 3 bath, fairly ·new Stucco home with social 

membership. Fully furnished ·on I acre with 2 car garage 
and nice views! ·. 
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Alto 
Womack • $1391900 • 229 Brentwood Dr. 
3 bdrm, 2 bath - partially furnished - s~cial 

membership - nice lot affordable Alto! 

Bayless • $450,000 • 300 French Drive . . . 

5 bdmJ, 3 l/2 bath, full golf. On 2 tots. SiSQP+: ~g. 
ft. Panoramic yje.11($ •. 1El'~1~plj1~~41. 
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. ·.· Slope . 
Reyes • $225,000 • 205Whlte Mtn. 

. · Meadows Dr. . . . 
New 4 bdlJli, 3 .bath stucco with l year wllmlllty. A 
must see. 2870 sq. ft. . . · · . . ' 

Cherokee .Addition· 
Key • $109i900 • 300James Place (aka Locke Or.) 
.3 bdrm, 2 bath, fully furnished· sleeps 12 · 
·comer location -·cute and clean. 

REDUCED'tO· 
,'$150,000 .. 

. · ·· Ruidoso Water Co.! . 

Ruidoso Ice and Water. Water business only. 
$17~,000. Well established local business and · 
116 commercial· accounts. Equipmen) and 

' ·inventory included. Bldg.,is also f~;~r sale. 

Ponderosa Heights 
Cooper.• $98,500 •t22Aspen Circle 

Three bedrooms, 2 baths. Excellent renter. 
Home is I level. 2--car garage. Motivated sell· 
er. · 
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flavor deluxe on the creek, 
Wow!-

.. -. 

. 
New 4200+ sq ft home· panorama views, 26~ ceilings in living IPOln·on.S.lO 
acres. 1052 sq ft bonus room with full bath. All bathS are tilcd·glass enclosure· 
3 bdrms, 4 baths total, 3 car garage • study, jacuzzi, buder's pantry and morel 

Alto 
. . 

carter • $182,000 • 619 Mldlron Dr. 
3 bdnn, 2 bath, 1920 sq. ft., approximate Chalet style 
in heavily wooded setting. . . - _ • 
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POSJED 
.PICK • 
• 

.____. --1 . 

· .(Off~notgoodooDurnmaxDiesels) : UI'HII COULD IE EISlER? 

ALL CREDIT APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED- PEND.ING . ' . . . 

~ BANK APPROVAL·. . . . .. 

._____. ALL TRADES ACCEPTED- PUSH,. PULL, DRAG OR RIDE IT IN 

WE'LL PAYOFF YOUR TRADE REGARDLESS OF PAYOFF -IF 
._____. WE MAKE A DEALI 

REBATES 
UPTOSIOOO 

1ST OIL CHANGE 
FREE 

W/PURCHASE 

90 DAYS TIL 
1ST PAYMENT 

W.A.C. 

ALL SILVERADOS, TAHOES AND SUBURBANS 

MUST GO- NOTHING HELD BACK 
' Dff IHl f11f)ll PRICING f)f: 

, 2601 W. 2ND ST. 
VACATIONS 
FOR TEST 
DRIVES!!! 

ROSWELL, N.M. 
505-625-I ooo 1 800-342-5240 

'INVOICE MAY NOT REFLECT ACTUAL DEALER COST!II *lheM:S~e
Lorgest Lasti~Tnd<sll 

- . -·· 

' 
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·· .. · . Full Servite: . . 
• Landscaping • Sprinklers · · · 

.. • Tree Work • Rock Work · · 

.. 

20% Off All . . . Visit .our NEW 
greenh~use for · 

all your (Oior needs. 
· House_ .Plants " 

., 

1 Orchlda • Palms 
_ • Bromell_.ts • Lqtl '-"'" 

10% Off All 
Hinging Baskets 

• Geraniums • Pttunlu 
• Lobtlla • & Moll 

~lllldlon·lnNM) -· 

10% Off All 
Trees & Shrubs 

· • Spruce • Pinon 
• Maplt • Aspen 

•.Fruit Trtt• • & Mor1 

·• Maintenance 

10% Off 
"FRESH'• 

N.M. Sod & Grass Seed 
• ·Blue Grau 1 Fescue 
• Clover • Blue· Granla 

20%0ffAII
Fountains 

&·. 
Waterfalls -
_ Large Selection 

10% Off 
a·ird Feeders 

• Hummingbirds 1 Cedar 
1 Rldwood _ • Tube FHdera 

•Nectar 

,~, 
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______________________________________ ............. ... 

TO FIND THE SC"LO~ZSKY'5- DEU RESTAURANT NEAREST YOU PlEAsE VISIT ·wWw.COOLD.EU.COM 

... 

Ruidoso 
2812 Sudderth Drive 

·Comer of Sudderth & Mechem 
(505) 257-7811 . 
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